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New Behind The Ncw$
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written l- - n croun of the beat

'Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those ol

(the writers and should not b
Interpreted as reflecting the
eiHiorlal policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Duma

Drnfl
This should bo good news for

President Roosevelt and Budget
Director Lewis Douglas. . I

Word comes out of the Inner
council of the American Legion
that If things continue to move as
they are now. the vet's organiza-
tion will NOT be as'ilng Congress.

for additional financial relief next
January.

The Legion's big legislative pusn
at the next sessionwill be concen-

tratedon enactmentof the univer-
sal draft.

e
rnllnit." nffarta will hn msde

by the Legion's leaders,of course,
to gel ravoraoie aojusuiienu ui
various classificationsof compensa-tlonan- u

pensions. '

The difference will be that next
fall and winter such adjustments
will be sought at the White House
rather than from Congress. Mr.
rtoosevelt has the same authority
under the to
merited Increasesthat he exercised
in towering the old schedule.

Legion strategics figure by
adopting sucha program they can
clear the decks to force through
legislation that will conscript

'wealth and Industry as well aa
manpower In the next war.

The men's legislative
policy has been fixed always In the
nasttbv the Rehabilitation Commit
tee. WhftOf has recommendedto
the National Conventioneach year
has been adopted as the Legion
platform for the ensuing twelvo
months.

Regional rehabilitation commit
tees alread yhave met in over halt
of the country. National Commit
tee Chairman Watson Miller has
been uniformly successful so far
in selling the, veterans the Idea
that 1935 promises a gold oppor-
tunity to put the universal draft
across provided the issue Un't
clouded with that will eat
deeply Into the federal budget.

The four-poi- program adopted
la.t October for this year was con-

ceived by the Rehabilitation com-

mittee. All four points got favor-
able treatment from the President
and Congress,although the widows'
and orphans' pension bill wns nar
rower than the vets had asked.

ProfitB
Legionnaires have been demand

ing a universal draft law eversince
they came back from France and
discoveredhow much money a lot
of the boys had been making at
home while they dodged bullets,
Naturally enough It has been
fought by big businessWar Is far

' more profitable than peace-- pro-

vided Uncle Sam doesn't grab the
profits.

Blanket conscription got a big
boost the other day from Bernard
JJ. Haruch, who was chairman of
the World War Industries TJoard.
Although one of the nation's lead-

ing financiers. Barueh learned
enough of Industrial avarice dur-
ing the harrowing daya of 1917-1-8

to convince him it should not be
permitted to have a harvest home
again.

When he told graduates of the
Army Industrial College that pro-
fiteering could best stopped hi
time of war by having complete
government control of all indus-
trial actvity, you can be sure also
he was voicing the sentiments of
Mr. Roosevelt. They see eye to eye
on this subject.

Senator Gerald Nye's Investiga-
tion of the munitions manufactur-
ers ties in beautifully with the Am-

erican Legion's plans.
When that inquiry starts open

hearings In September,the Legion
wjll be lending the committee all

, possible aidana comfort.
When that inquiry starts open

hearings in September,the Legion
will be lending the committee all
Dosslble aid and comfort.

If munitions makers can be
shown up asfomenters of war

in this country and else--

ij. where merely to open up markets
for their Instruments of destruc-
tion, it will give the soldiers boys
another grand argument for the
universal draftwww

Republicansare complaining bit-'ter-ly

about the practice of
administration officials out on

Inspectiontours" in electionyears.
They say the o.'flclals are making

Democratlo speeches than
d Ob Page Seven)

Big Spring2)atftj Herald
TEN PAGES TODAY

S. INCREASE AIR FORGE
Polish Fliers Off For Warsaw

Held As Suspect
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This picture,.transmitted to Nev
York from London by radio, shows
Ivan Podsrlay. held In Vienna In
connection with the dlsappearanct
of Agnes Tufvsrson, In the uniform
of a Vuaoslavlin officer. (Assoclat

economy Act BTanrrd"Prssphoto)

demands

Metropolitan
Hotel In Fort

WorthRobbed

$3,000 In Money Taken
From Safe By Two Gun-

menFriday Morning

FORT WORTH, ;p Two gun
men held up Night Clerk C. L. Wes- -

ley. in the lobby of the Metropoli
tan hotel Friday and looted tne
cafe of about $3000 belonging to
guests.

e

Last Half Tax
Payments Come

Satisfactorily
"Lost half payment of taxes con-

tinued at a satisfactory rate for
Howard county Friday as the dead-
line for payment without penalty
and Interest neared.

Shell OH company paid two
ohecks, one for (336.47 and theoth-

er for $59127 while a check from
G. C. Wright brought In $198.93.

i

Payroll Messenger
Held Up in Kansas
Town; Gets ?21,000

OSAWATOMIE, Kansas. UP)

Two men robbed GeorgeHarrison,
Postal messenger,Friday of four
mall sacks, one containing $21,000
In currency of the Missouri Paci-
fic Railroad shopspayroll.

Marriage License
J. A. Shipley and Miss Pauline

Langstom.

WASHINGTON. ldent

RooseveltThursday night asserted
"substantial gains" had been made
In recovery efforts and, pointing
to the future, said "we seek the
security of the men, women and
children of the nation."

Speaking over the radio to me
nation, he pictured the adminis
tration's campaign as a "combliuv
tlon of the old add thenew" with
the basic structure maintained.

rralses Congress
The recent congresswas praised

for its work with the president de-
scribing it as more free from "par-
tisanship" than any In history. Mr.
Roosevelttook notice of critics and
said "the toes of some people are
being steppedon and othersare go
ing to be steppedon but these toes
belongto the comparativefew who
seekto retain or to gain position or
riches or both by some short cut
which Is harmful to the greater
good."

Addressing his vast audience as
"My Friends,' Mr, Rooseveltspoke

I from the pval room on the ground

PlaneSwings
Into Eastern

SkyAt Dawn
Brothers Bound ForAn

ccstral Homo In War-
saw; WeatherGear

HARBOR GRACE, Newfound-
land, lfl Benjamin and Joseph

Adamowlcz, aviation's adventur-
ous brothers, swung Into the
eastern sky shortly after dawn

Friday on a projected transat-
lantic flight to Warsaw, Poland,
their uncestral home.The weath-
er was clear.

Last ChanceTo
SaveIn Paying

Opportunity of effecting substan
tial to extremely Urge"savings by--

payment of delinquent taxes will
pass midnight Saturday.

Back taxes;whether city, school,
county or state, may be paid be
fore July 1 with only a flat 6 per
cent Interest If paid on or after
July 1, the old rate goes back;
namely 10 per cent penalty, plus 6
per cent interest per annum, plus
costs.

In other words, the delinquent
taxpayers who owe $23 In 1932
taxes- may pay before midnight
Saturday for $26 50, whereas If he
waits until July 1 or after, he will
havo to pay $32.50. Thus a saving
of $573 is brought about

Interest on taxes pyramiding to
as high as 69 per cent plus 10 per
cent penalty since 19Z2 may be
avoided by payment Saturday.

nnd tax of
fices wore prepared to han

OF

City, county school
Friday

dle any rush which might arise.
Those agencies were especially

anxious to see delinquent accounts
paid since It will. bring the taxpay-
er a tremendous saving and will
at the same time relieve the tax-
payersng a whole of some of their
present burden.

Bank Niffht Award

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

DelinquentTax

- Is Not Claimed
The name of Mrs. R. L. Warren

of Vincent was drawn at the reg
ular bank night event at the Rltx
theatre Thursday night, but she
did not appear,and the amount of
$175 will be carried over for next
Thursdays award when $35 will
be added, making a total of $210,

the largest amount yet reachedIn
the bank night program. The
largest crowd of the seasonwas on
hand Thursday night.

i
Ancient Ford Gets License

ROBINSON, Knn. (UP) The
Spirit of '76." the seventy-sixt- h

automobile made by Henry Ford,
again has been given a new state
license.The old auto Is A curiosity,
but runs well to carry
vanced ht

second
driven take

White you
the,

fifth said,
mate talks" to nation has
made.

Telling his plans visit the
American possessions
summer Roosevelt laughed at

those who some
in American institutions

mlcht ordered while was
cone.

Our new a part
a fulfillment of the old,"

Substantial Gains

THE

"Substantial ealns well known
you have our course.

said. "The simplest way
each to Judgerecovery lies
In the plain facts of your own in-

dividual situation. "better
off than you were last year?
your debtslessburdensome?Is your
bank account more securer
your working conditions betterT
your faith In own
future mora firmly grounded:

Speaking and

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 29, 1934
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One the latest victims of
California epldsmlo of Infantile
paralysis Is Ida Luplno (above).
English .actress. Film folks have
bsen shunning their swimming
pools In the belief that the epidemic
originated. Jnlhem. (Associated
rreta pnoto)

Cerf Kidnaper
IsDeniedNew

Trial By Court
Currie Caldwell Sentence
Of TenYears UpheldBy

Court

AUSTIN, tT-Cu- rrle Caldwell,
sentencedto ten years for kidnap
ing Robert Cerf, of a Corsl-can-a

was denied a new
trial by the Court of Crim-
inal Appeals.

young Cerf was held for $15,000
ransom m 1830.

$4,500,000Is
Allotted To
CompleteDam

Dain And ReservoirAhovc
Austin To Be Given PWA

Assistance

WASHINGTON W) Allotment
of $4,50,000 to complete the Ham
ilton dam and reservoir on the
Colorado River 90 miles aboveAus
tin was announced Saturday by

Works Administrator Ickes.
The allotment was for a loan to

the Colorado River Company of
San which would

still despite Its as an agency on the
age. V u.. 1'aiKer. wnoiworK pending creation by the
the car hand In las legislature of public authority

1902 has It every year. 'to It over.

floor of the House, surround--1 theoretical die-har- who tell
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some people are being steppedon
and are going to be steppedon."

"But those toes," he said, "belong
to the comparative few who seek
to retain 'or to gam positions or
riches or both by some shortcut
which la harmful to the greater
good."

Looking to the future, the presi
dent said the first principle of the
program would be meansof provld
lng better homesfor the people of
the nation."

"The second," he continued, "Is
to plan the use of land and water
resourcesof this country to the end
that the means of livelihood of our
citizens may be mora adequateto
meet their dally needs.

"And. finally, the third principle
is to use the agenciesof govern
ment to assist in the establishment
of means to provide sound and
adequate protection against the
vicissitudesof modernlife In other
words social Insurance,

Terrorists Continue
BombingsIn Austria

VIENNA, tD Bombs continued
to burst throughout Austria Friday
as terrorists rarrled on without a
sign of abatement destruction of
bridges, power lines and railways.

Residents of Graz were awaken-
ed by a dynamite blast which
wrecked a stoqe bridge.

Rallroat, tracks were torn up by
blasts between Llekendort and
HIrtenberg, and between Neuberg
and Muerzzuschlag.

An explosion ripped out a high-
way bridge near Seeboden and two
water reservoirs In Tyrol.

Numerous other explosions
widespread damage.

Oil Allowables
To Be Cut 10
Pet. In Texas
Flush Fields Of State Af

fected; West Tcx!as May
Not De Affected

AUSTIN, UP) The Texas Rail
road commission Friday ordered
the allowable oil production of all
flush fields in the state cut ten
percentreducing the state total to
1,006,000 barrels dally.

It. reduced thestate allowable to
36,000 barrels below the amount
recommended forTexas by the de
partment of Interior.

Local oil men said here Friday
that tho Howard-dlasacoc- k county
field would not come under tho
order given out by the railroad
commissionreducing the oil allow
able, as this field Is not considered
In the fluih field group. The Bast
Texas and Conroeoil fields are the
principal ones affected by the or-

der, it was said.
t

BexarGrand
JuryTo Probe

Controversy
Divorce Row Between Mrs.

Long And Rev. Welburu
To Be Investigated

SAN ANTONIO UP) A grand
Jury investigation will be made of
the divorce controversy between
Mrs. WInetka Long Welburn and
Rev. William D. Welburn, Jr., and
Mrs. J. F .Long, mother of the
plaintiff.

Mrs. Long testified at a divorce
hearing that Welburn was the man
who married hir daughter, He
denies It

Declares
In Efforts; Looks lo

Some Fear Progress
'A few timid people, who fear

progress,will try to give you.new
and strangenamesfor what we are
doing. Sometimesthey will call it
'fascism,' sometimes 'communism,'
sometimes 'regimentation some
times 'socialism. But, In so doing
they are trying to make very com-
plex and theoreticalsomething that
Is really ery simple and practical.

"I believe In practical explana-
tions and in practical policies.

"I believe that what we are doing
today Is a necessaryfulfillment of
what Americanshave always been
doing a fulfillment of old and
tested Americanideals.

Mr, Roosevelt aiserted the na
tional program would contlnut re
lief as long as necessaryand would
seek recovery on the basisof "re
form and reconstruction."

Referring to congress ha said
"this congressdisplayed a greater
freedom from mere partisanship
than any other peacetime congress

iNAa 4ti A lmlnllhnl(An TlvAatf

dent Washington Himself," He al

Maury HughesFirst Instance
To SpeakHere Of Explosives
Tuesday.Tulv 3 UsedIn Strike
Candidate For Governor
To Talk On Courthouse

Lawn 8:15 P.M.
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MATJ11Y HUGHES

Maury Hughes, Dallas, candidate
for governor, will speak in Big
Spring Tuesday night, July 3, at
8:15 on the courthouselawn, It was
announcedFriday.

Marie Dressier
PassesCrisis
Physicians Say Death

Threat Is Temporarily
Passed

SANTA BARBARA, Cal(f,-Ma- rie

Dressier, actress, passed a major
crisis in her illness early Friday
after doctors at her bedsideaban-
doned hope she would live until
dawn.

Sherallied so strongly physicians
announced deaththreat was tem-
porarily passed.

3 '
KANCHJIAN ILL

E. B. Olllean, prominent ranch
man of Qlasscock county, Is ser-
iously III In Big Spring hospital.
He was some better Friday after-
noon following a blood transfusion.

ixio is suiicnus jruiu K siomaca
lallment

GainsMade
The Future

ed that the administration was
seeking men and women on the
basis of ability-- .

Tells of Dans
Speaking in an Intimate manner

to the people, the president told of
his plans for the summer and bis
forthcoming four weekscruise to
the American possessions from
Puerto Rico to Hawaii.

"After four weekson boardship,"
he reported, "I plan to land at a
port In our Pacific northwest, and
then will come the bestpart of the
whole trip, for I am hoping to In
spect a number of our new great
national projects on the, Columbia,
Missouri and Mississippi rivers ta
see some of our national parBs,
and. Incidentally, to learn much of
actual conditionsduring the trip
acrossthe continent backto Wash'
Ington.

"While I was In France during
the war our bova used to call the
United States''Ood's country.' Let
us make It and kee-- it 'God's coun
try.'" i

One Death Reported In
Milwaukee Electric
Strike; Many Hurt

MILWAUKEE:, UP) A pole car
rying a high tension power line
was dynamited Friday in Vernon
Center,southwestof Milwaukee. It
was the first Instance of use of
explosives in the Milwaukee Elec--
trlo Railways and Light Com-
pany .strike.

One death,six hospital cases,and
twenty-tw-o arrests comprised the
toll of Thursday night's rioting at
Lakeside power plant

PauHMfm
HangedToday
- In KansasCity

KANSAS CITY UP Paul It
Kauffman, world war veteran and
former minor leaguebaseballplay
er, was hanged In the county Jail
here Friday for the murdsr ofAvis
Woolery, 17, of Webb City, Mis-
souri, whom he lured to Kansas
City and attacked in Swope Park
four years ago.

Kauffman protested his inno
cence.

JoePalmer
GivenDeath

ANDERSON CD-J-oe Palm-
er wax assessedthe deal pen-
alty Friday by a Jury here
whicl. oonvlctedhim of murder
of Major Crowson. Eastham
prison farm guard. In a sensa-
tional break from the farm
January 18.

Live StockFeed
LoansAvailable

Loans for livestock feed or for
production of forage crops are
available now. County Administra
tor It H. McNew said Friday.

Application for loans may be
made at the county relief

The emergency crop loan com-

mittee and the county administra-
tor will serve as a committee to
approve applications for loans.

Loans are being handled out or
the crop production loon corpor
ation under Charles W. Bherrtll ot
Dallas. Ed T. Jay, field Mipervlsor
of this district, will continue in his
presentcapacity. It was announced.

Information, said McNew, on tne
loansmay be had at his office.

t

ScoutersTo Meet
At SettlesTonight

Scoutera of the Buffalo Trail
council were to conveneat 7:30 p.
m. In the Settles hotel for an exe
cutive meeting tonight.

Charles Paxton. Sweetwater,
president of the area, will preside
over the meeting.A. C, Williamson,
area executive,wilt also play a
prominent part In the affair.

Principal matter ot interest will
be the discussionof summer coun
cil camp to be held at Mertxon
July 10--

John P. Howe, Midland, to
director for the area.

BIRTH NOTICES
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C, H. "De- -

vaney, of Coahoma,at Big Sprlag
noapitai, weaneaoay mornier, a
son.

Born, to Mr. and "Mrs.
Acuff, FrMay moraine;, a
the Wg ayetoc hi ayMai.

W arc Milt
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PRICEFIVE CENTS

TO
Two

President Substantial
Recovery

2 Contracts
AwardedFor

More Planes
Airplane PowerTo Be On

Level With TkH Of Any
Other NatUm

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho United States Friday.
moved toward increasing iti
airplanepowerto a level with
that of any other nation.

A $3,000,000 contract m
awarded the Glen Martin
Company for eighty - onts,
bombing planes and $1,700,-00- 0

contract was given th
Wright Aeronautical Corp.
oration for 280 airplane en
gines.

i

CattleBuying
MachineryTo
Be SetUp Soonr

RepresentativeIn DroegM
Area Moves Rapidly

To Start Buying

government moved nstdtr
Frlday to complete its aaachlaery
for buying cattle In arassjht areas
of this section.

H. H. FerreU, tttU mt 'ttr sUey,

trlct drought relief
agency estaJaHehsa he-r- e Fit-da-y,

busied himself with obtaining-quotation- s

on car load leuof feed'
to be delivered at aeanypetata fact

(toady
atl

The

Ing

this area.
His will be the task of providlngy

feed for all cattW bout by the,,
government In this aletrlet. He.
will have an office fere of three;
and will be located 1st the eoonty
relief headquartess-'Ferre-N was ae--t
companied here by Bab alanlove,.
auditor, cut of the Aaatla rettof:
office.

FerreU Joined Cowrtr A4mlal, ,

tratoc R-- H-- McNew and County
Agent O. P. Qrlftta la the Pre
diction that cattle;,
would get underway a--f Tuesday.

Inspectloa and appraisal wuti
start Monday, aoceeilsna to Griffin,
who attended a dseusjatarea live-sto- ck

meeting Thursdayla Odeaaa
M. H. O'DaaM eC deal-nan- a aaa.

been named as appraiser aad will
place value of the stuff at Um
farm. An Inspector furniehed" byy
the bureauof animal iaatiy win
also Inspect at the farm.

Prices to be paid range from tt
to tS for calves; 18 to 15 for
yearlings; and $13 to $tt for staff;
two years and over.

In order to sell cattle (a the
the seller must caU at tlm

county agent's office aadmake out,
an offer blank, sign a eentraeth
blank and secureatfMture of lln
holders If any.

The rattle to be aeM are tlsew
(coHTiumtu ot raoa

The Weather!
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TME CLINT 0MAIX SPEECH

From tb Houston Chronicle :
Senator Clint Small's addresson

the nice root Friday was the kind
of sane and clear discussionof the
facts and possibilities of state
government that can not fall to
please the modern business and
professional nun, and all citizens
who wish to think calmly and prac-
tically about their problems, whe-
ther they be problems of eate, of
business,or family affairs. In a
day of so many plans and schemes
and panaceas,roost of them offer-
ed by men of vast Impractlcallty
or by men Intent only on exploit-
ing distress,the Clint Small speech
Will coma to many conservative
men and women as a cool breeze
over a blazing waste.

This Is not to say that one need
agree with everything he says or
advocates. Perhapswe needIn our
next governor more deslro for
fundamental changes at Austin,
perhapswo needthe determination
which some candidates have to
create more safeguards against
special Interests. Mr. Small him
self. Is not without some

Ideas. He would set up a
new gasand oil commission, talcing

I. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St,

Jast Phone tM

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

EveryebhtgElectrical, plumb-
ing Md gas fixtures

Camp ColcmaH
Fheae61

.
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n iKirtrs't jrumon uaries ny a roiisn artist was
from tho American pavilion to the l'ollah pavilion of theart exhibition at Venice, Italy, following protests of Mrs. Juliana

xuiv-- , uirrcior 01 ine nnnney mufccum or art. Mrs. Force had order--
en me wnoie exhibit withdrawn bf cause of the unauthor
Ised hanging of the picture of tho actress. (AssociatedPress Photo).

all authority over the regulation
from the railroad commission,and
he would reorganize that body as
a stato utilities commission having
rate authority over oil public ser
vice concerns, including the rail
ways. He Is to repeal the
parl-mutu- horse racing law. He
probably can get an argument on
all these points een from conser-
vative citizens; nevertheless, he
must appeal strongly to conserva
tives. He Is not afraid of the
name,and that meansa good deal
at this time. He talks of being
sound and sane,of doing the sen
slble things, of eschewing "new
deal' talk and thought. He speaks
plainly of the pleasant things that
cant be done, and of the hard
things that must be done. He
knows jou can't maintain schools,
Improva highwaysand improve the
shamefullyoverburdenedstate hos
pitals, all of which he pays must
be done, whllo drastically cutting
the total cost of government.

This sort of talk bears theear
marks of honesty and common
sense and courage. For" those of
our citizenswho wish to branch out
in daring stato enterprises,or who
wish to sacrifice our public ser
vices to remove their tax burden.
Clint Small can not be acceptable.
For those who want the state to
pursue the safe andsane

to plug away at the old
job as energetically and faithfully
as possible, but without launching

VHE Bid JUNK 29, A la

taDove)

American

ready

course,

great new types'of enterprises,he
will be very

Regardless of whether we may
prefer to support another candl
date, tho fact can be stated that
Texas would have a good and able
and faithful governor If Clint
Small were elected.

A MEMORY WK VTOUI-- NOT
WANT TO REVIVE

The American home has always
been a good like the weather.
Thecewas a lot of talk about It, but
very few every really did anything
about it

songs about Getting
Back to That Tumble-Dow- n Shack
and Bhantlea in Old Shantytown
have been popular,
though It's hard to see Just what
there la that Is really attractive
about shacks and shanties.

But apparently there was a lot
more reality in these songs than
there Is In most popular songs of
the day. A report of the American
Public Health reveals
some startling things about the
Great American Home,

Only one-six- th of rural homes
have Less than one-four-th

of the nation's homes have
running water; less thanhalf have

Or. Haven Emerson,
of the associationpoints out In ad
dition that many private single

CITY OP BIG SPRING
BIG SPUING, TEXAS
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appealing.

Sentimental

extremely

association

plumbing.

electricity.
president

ywalllnc it MreMma, ajad that
Ike awaraut A"aiaa kantw Is
wsutMist of Isssit llaaaiss laai prop
erly )iMuMUd-a- nd very tineom
fortaM in wmater Ht the same
rMwcn.

He atd4 that Basmy small oms
of the aeufa lack the scrvens In
doors and windows that aretM will
prevent malaria amour the occup
ants, in addition to this, as an--
plied to Individual homes, recent
revelations in the New York City
Investigations of tenement condi
tions .have shown horrible condi
tions of housing that ara duplicat
ed to some degree In almost every
American city.

Thus the hure houslnar remodel
ing program of President Roosevelt
gajns considerable support. Cer
tainly there can be no better use
of federal funds than to loan them
for rebuilding the American home
Into something that will be fit to
sing about

Perhaps, If the housing BrosTam
la successfully carried through, a
ruiure generation of song writers
will cease to chant of tumbled-dow- n

shacks and cabins in the
cotton and write sometender lyrics
lo "That Electrical Home of Mine"

At least that would be something
worth singing about.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY
The new tariff deal, which em

powers the president to make mu
tually beneficial Import and ex
port agreements with other coun-
tries, adjusting tariffs accordingly.
opens me way to new consideration
of closer relations with Canada,

It was In 1011 that President
Taft tried to engineera reciprocity
ireaiy wun uanaaa. it was pass--
ea Dy congress, but later rejected
by the Dominion government.

Now It Is reported that Canada
again Is exploring the possibilities
of such arrangement. With the
completely new view of foreign
trade which now prevails through-
out the world, there are possibili-
ties here.

Five years sgo the United States
and Canadacarried on the greatest

Winnie to in iiio wouu.
Today there must still be vast pos-
sibilities for trade between us.
which wU be equally advantageous
to both. Certainly no two nations
are more closely linked by geo-
graphy and every consideration of
true neighborllnesathat should en-

able them to help each other In
trade.

There Is reason to believe that,
among the many trade proposals
which will be put before President
Rooseveltunder his new tariff po-

wers, one of the first will be plans
for wider and mutually beneficial
trade with Canada.

I

Jolly Time$ Club
EntertainedBy

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore was host
ess to the'Jolly Times Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Low
rlmore Is the clubs most recent
member.

Mrs. Johnny Garrison was the
only guest and was presentedwith
a linen dresser scarf for guest
high. Mrs. E. B. Sullivan and Miss
Edith Bowlus won the- two cut
prizes, novelty vases.

A salad course was served to
the following membersl Mesdamea
Cecil West. O. L. James,JackNail,
R. L. Prltchett. Sullivan, H. V.
Crocker, Miss Edith Bowlus and
the club guest.

i- -- " " " "" Sir-.- n

ImportantNotice
To DelinquentTax Payers
UnderStateLaws andOrdinancesof the City of Big Spring,TaxesDelin-
quentprior to June1933, may bepaidby JUNE 30, 1934, with a penaltyof
only 6. On July 1st,1934the old law andordinancesgo backinto effect,
andtherPenaltywill be 10 PlusInterestat the Rate of 6 per annum,
Pluscostsof 25c on EachPieceof Property. You will readily seethatpay-

mentsby June30th will meanasaving of considerablemoney.

The City hasreducedits operatingexpensesandhasreduced its indebted-
nessfrom apeakon August 1, 1932of $864,667.80to $721,000.00on June1,
1934. All tax moneycollected lastyearwas usedto pay interest andre-

duce indebtedness. All delinquenttax money collected thisyear will be
used to meetdebt requirementsand will be reflected in the tax rate for
1934.

If your financial condition will notpermit payment in full, partial pay-
mentsmay bemadeon delinquenttaxes, enablingyou to save 6 on the
amountpaid.

As it involves considerableadditional expenseto collect delinquent, taxes,
you areurgedto give this notice your serious consideration.
Rememberthat this is your City and you should help to protect jts good
credit.

All recordsin the City Hall are open for your inspection at all times, and
your interest and inquiries aresolicited.

CITY TAX COLLECTOR
4 CITYHALL .

Mrs Loicrimorc

KAYE DON IN LONDON ON BAIL!
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Kays Don. noted British auto rsea drlvsr, Is shown as he arrlvsdIn London following his stay In a hospital to recover from Injuries sus.'
uinsd whan his ear ovsrturned In a trial run at Douglas, tils of Man.
Don, facing a manslaughterehsrgs In connection with the death of hismechanic In ths accident. Is but on ball. (AsioeiatsdPressPhoto)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

Fog Over Europe
What with the blanket of cen

sorshlp that lies over practically
all of Europe east of the Rhine,
what with the absolute control of
propaganda,what with the revival
of secret diplomacy In Its most
virulent form, any Interpretation
of current events Is bound to be
largely guess work. It may be
doubted even whether ariy of tho
roreign orrices hasa reliable pic
ture of what la going on all over
Europe or Is able to distinguish be-
tween the apparent and the Teal
forces.There Is a state of hlith ten
sion and extremely unstable eojul
Ubrlum which might produce any
one or a nandozen combinations.

If we attempt at this distance
to make some sort of tentative
estimate of the position, we find
Germanyat the center of the crisis.
A year of Nazi diplomacyhaspro
duced very different results from
those which Herr Hitler promised
his followers whenhe waa climbing
to power. The first sensationalevi-
denceof this was In the agreement
which he made with Poland under
which for ten years he renounced
the ambition to recover the Polish
corridor. No statesmenof the Ger-
man Republic dared to make such
a concession. Herr Hitler made It
and then turned his energies to-

ward the absorption of Austria.
There he encountered Mussolini,
Mho took a stand, backed by the
threat of armed force, against the
union with Austria. Thus the
Nazi program was checked all
along the eastern frontier. In the
west there is nothing to be rec
overedexceptthe Saarand the fate
of the Saar will not be decided un
til next winter. Thus Nazi Ger
many fmda herself confined with
In the frontiers laid down In the
Treaty of Versailles.

In the mean time she has begun
to But she Is as far as she
ever was, and possibly further,
from obtaining a legalization of
her This means
that she la continually liable to
penalties by France for breach of
me treaties. At me sametime the
German haa streng-
thened French determination to
maintain a military superiority;
the French liberals and socialists
no longer oppose, even If they do
not openiy approve, me strength-
ening of the French forces. The
German accompan
ied as It Is by the militarist propa
ganda nimin Germany, has
brought together Russia with
France and. the Little Knl.nl in
an understandingwhich has all the
oarmarKa or a military and diplo-
matic alliance.

Hitler has already had to post-
pone expansionat the expense 'of
Poland and Austria, and while no-

body can stop him from
the Increasing mllltarv nnw.r

of Germany Is counterbalancedby
me sirengtnening 01 tne French
alliances and the French

Outside of this Immediate bal-
ance of forces stand Italy and
Great Britain. Both are primarily
concernedto prevent the situation
from exploding. What they would
like' to arrange Is some kind of
compromiseIn which Germany re
nouncesterritorial ambitions and
Francs agrees to legalize some
German But the

compromiseIs difficult to arrange
because France, Russia and tha
Little Entente are not ready to be
lleve that Nazi Germany Is willing
to make peace by accepting the
territorial settlement at Versailles,
Unless they believe that, regard
less of any formula that may be
adoptedthey will seekto maintain
an overwhelmingmilitary superior
ity.

The one country which is In a
position to promote some sort of
compromiseIs Great Britain. But
the price Is, a heavy one. It
amounts to guaranteeing contlnen
tal Europe against Nail territorial
expansion.There Is little reason to
think that Great Britain will accept
such an entanglement.

Ths Nazi doctrine that Germany
could by sheer force of will extri
cate herself from the political and
economic consequencesof her de-

feat hasnot thus far producedany
results. Politically, GermanyIs not
only more Isolated than shewas un
der Stresemannand Bruenlng, but,
as In the case of Poland and Aus
tria, she has had to turn away
from objectives which they never
renounced.Economically, the Nazis
are discovering that of all great
nations Germany Is perhaps the
least fitted by her Industrial posi
tion to live In Isolation. The lib
eral philosophy, of which the Nazia
ara so scornful, Is at least in its
International aspects, essential to
Germanys well being. Neither
markets nor credits both of which
Qermany must have Can be obtain
ed by force. When Dr. Schachf, in
announcingthe moratorium, plead-
ed for "a spirit of compromise,pa
tience and.good will,' be spoke for
(he true German interest. But he
was not speaking In the spirit of
ths Nazi philosophy.

Bevond all la and un
certain. Any prediction would de
pend upon a guessas to which one
of several courses Germany will
take next, and on this there Is not
material even for a plausible guess
until one can see more clearly
which of the many contending
forcea within Qermany comes to
the top.

i
Gets Aa Midget

WATERTOWN. Wis. (UP)
Melnhardt 1J, Northwest
ern student, has gained a

with the Century of Prog
ress midget of his

size. Melnhardt Is 48
Inches tall and weighs only 60

although both his parents
are of normal welgbt and stature.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jaoft tttb Jadldal District

Labboek, Texas

Far
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this obwJure

Student Job

Raabe,
College

position
colony because

pounds,

SUNSHINE DRINIUNCI
CDI'S

With MOO cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to jou.
Sales Books at tha sarue pries
you pay any traveling salesman,
Caalt register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call us and wo will car for
)our needs.

Greetingcards for all occasions.

GIBSON .
Office Supply Co.

114 E. ndrd

''saeeeeeeeeeeeeeH

--SPOBT-n
SLANTS
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Tha Yankee's haven't had the
most consistent pltchlnrt In tha
American League but they have
had thabest, at Intervals, and they
cannot complain about a lack of
recruits with ability.

Of the tbree-one-h- lt performances
posted to far In tho American
Lentrue. Yankeeelbowershave con
tributed two of them. Roth aro of
recent vintage, with the young
Yalo graduate, Johnny Broaca,
turning the trick against the
Browns nnd Charles (Red) Ruffing
blanking the Indians with a single
safe blow

Earl Whl ehlll registered the
other one-h- it shutout In the Ameri
can League nnd It was at the ex-
pense of the Yankees, although
Jack Rusecll enmo to Earl's assist
anceand squelchedthe New York-er-a

after Ben Chapman got the
first Yankee hit In the ninth.

The Yankees also lend in three--
hit performances by tho pitching
craft The bespectacledrlght-hand- -

rr, Broaca, turned In one against
the Browns. Lefty Comer, the ace
of tho staff, hurled two others,
against the Tiger and White Sox.
Gomez pitched hltless ball against
the Athletics for seven Innings on
June 8 but when the tpell was
broken hr relaxed and used his
batting practice ball the rest of the
game.

AND TUT: RF.D SOX
"Where would ths Boston Red

Sox bo In the pennant race today If
Lefty Grove had corns through
with the same effectiveness and
winning results ha allowed with
tha Athletics during the past half-dos- en

years!" aska our old friend.

EXPENSEfflw

7-DA-
YS CHICAGO

or i,iiicago,cocringumiles.
Line

. . .

)THER TOURS
T. A P." the finest of

to suit j
trying you at few or as many

ss you For longer
or shorter Wilts, sdd or deduct 11.25

day, per person,for bote! acconuno--
asnoof. rou eliminate any

item

LOW FARES

$31
Good in
and

Return Limit

SUghHy
Fare

in Sleeping
Can

NO SURCHARGE!

Liberal

GmK, Fsaa.
Tha Is Has they waasM

aa4 all est to etoaw fream
tha Yasikaesor Tiger, with
la tans I lasat M ts X Vtei

Th dsjctlM of taw
year l pretty jo proof
Greva m or wan Ussr JifSk I

enca between a thlfA and
seventh ptaca en. Al his swat

avaltaWa to saveat U
a dozen gnnvs m a relief pHcher.

Tha Red hnvs don triy
despite crla&nfratntrnenta. They

have broncbt the fans back to Feel-wa- y

Park In greater than
I any time rhn past ten years.

They ntlll wrrhta striking dis-
tance of the "Leag

with somo bflated
help from nnotHer exptnslv

Wcs Ferrcll. but Grova
remains the blf problem and Hhi
main rearnn whv tha club haa
failed to do better.

IU8T A PtJSH-OVK-

The sod of H thli, from the
Rfd Sox standpoint. Is that th
American Ltamm ntnnantrace
season is n push-ov- for a club
with Only mHlum
strength and resembling

plf hlng.
No team In tho league ran be

for power or pitching,
the Yrnks of

and 142 or the Athletics
of Washington, th best
rlub In lfij got nff to such a bad
tart this soring that it has

a remarkable come-ba-ck to put
Toe Cronln s crew back in th run
nine.

Tiro

IN

1 Six night J at Hotel Morrison;
roorn with private bath (two

roomV

xour

3 New Gray Tout
Chicago 21 hour?, coering 2$
miles.

4 Two viondcfful cruises on Lak
one in the after-

noon and the other at

8 Two Souvenir Admission Tickets
to theWorld Fair.

Tours
Tours our conven-

ience,
cu)s in Chicago like.

a
can

not

60
ROUND

TRIP

Coaches
Chair Cars

Good

Return Limit

smassw

ansa?

AtWetles

anem
piaea

would ha

stes;

well

In
are

American
naco-setter-s,

part

this

snHhtng
consistent

compared,
with poweihouso
1020-2-"

1929-3-1

taken

in

Meanwhileall tha other potential

at --"t;

winners, tha Yankees,Ti-
mers, Indians, have had spells of
staggering. The St. Louis Browns
have taken advantage of the. situ-
ation to insert thrmselvta In th
running, along with ths Red Box
This leavesonly the Chicago Whit l
Sox and the Athletics In the non '
contending elsss

l

Read ITcraldWaalActa

per-
sons

2 New Gray Line

Night of

night.

includes

desired.

number

Including

Bife
J

complete cyifo

Michigan

everythiag.

Higher
Railroad

uvt.val
'

IS m

1 nw
mrm i;:i iMlillll

HOTEL MORRISON
The Texas and Pacific Rail-sta- y

has arranged to reserve
accommodations for its pa-

trons at Hotel Morrison, one
of Chicago's finer hotels, lo-

cated in ike bears ol down-
town Chicago and but a few
minutes from Fair Grounds.

EVERYDAY .

TO CHICAGO
It's always 70 Cool in the

Lounge Cars and Diners
on the famous

ttnsftiefipecfB
Tfce famousSumhin Special carries

Lounge Car with Radio, Soda1

Fountain, Valet Service,Saowar Baits aad
Buffet. Diners are also Ak.Coaattdoaesf
and servscicelleoi socabatpopukr prices.

A TEXAS AND PACIFIC
FEATURE

You can leave Chicago as 1st as 7MJ
run. (6:4 p.m. CSX) sad artlv
in Big Spring 7il0 s.m. secondmora-la- g,

allowing more time la Chicago.

R. H. JONES
Ticket Agent

fcixSpriag,Tx4S

a.

X--
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osden And Robinson To Battle For Championship
'q BePlayed
QnParkField
efiMery Team Must De
feat RebinseH Anil Bible

Cbm For Title

Thto altcrnoon at 7 o'clock
t the City Park diamond,

Roekwon andCosdcn soft
ft teamswill battle-- for tho
it half championship of

gie No. 1.
If tha Groccrymcn win, the
m will bo settled,but if the
olenites win, they still
n't have the title ewed up. It
1 be necessaryto play the Men's
tie Class.

The Robinson team has won nine
f of ten games,while. the Refln--J

crew has won seven, tied one
1 los one for a percentage of
L It the Cosdenltesshould fin- -

i oui ironi ims nucrnoon incy
1 still Lave to play the Bible
mm for tho championship.
!he Churohmen and tha Cosdcn

were scheduled to play a
la n' days ago, but got mixed
n the game time and thecon--
was postponed. If the Refln--

crew wins today and thenloses
e Bible Class the title will au.
tlcally go to the Roblnsonltes.
th Cosdenand Robinsonteams
ha considerablepractice for

fracas, and the game should be
ose one. Bob Bhlres will urn--

tho came.
obable starting line-up- s:

den Patton c, F. Martin 3b,
t Is. Mozley, rs, Tcrrazas, lb,
it, 2b, Smltb, Whlttlngton and
:ott in the outfield.
iblnson IL Hart, If, Roger 2b,
iy'3b. Coots ss, Forrester p,
erwocd, rf, Coburn m, O. Hart
llammund c, L. Robinson 2b.
taky Reynolds and Tom
ilson may be substituted In
UneMip

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
.. (lames this week

uy uiuiv mo3 va a.iuiib.
.(Last Half Standings)

". - T..WuFcL
ason' 110 1.000
tern Ice
pis ...,i

games played.

..110

LEAGUE NO. 2
GamesThis Week

vs. Llnck,
(Last Half Standings)

LOGO

.000
.000

Lab.

P. W. L. Pet
atlonal 110 1000

gham-Phlllp- s. 110 1.000

gamesplayed.

1 0 1 .000
tftce 10 1

HERALD WANT-AD- S

by
27
the

to but

tne star or uie
He smashedout two homo

rd scored six the
runs. Heustls

for the Cosdenltes
Id. He figured In three dou--
y--j from secondbase.
teams,however, rag--

ill, and errors were numer

ien the Dudes and the
s meet the girls at the

deo, eery man of jou
tats make a hit You
iw that feeling or
'nee you get when you
k along with jour chest
an? a new pair of good

' ting boots on your dogs,
It if you can't afford a
rnes,get any old boot, but
itarnes wlU surely make

feel swell and joull
9k us for giving ou the

We think Stame Boots
fine fitters, hope you

ik the same.If your deal- -

san't or won't show you a
rnes boot, write us direct
ratslor and price list.

Dooui sian nuoui

Icemen Defeat Settles 26 To 8; Post Office Loses To
Fowler'sSlow

Ball Clouted
Ice Scores Al

most At Will For
Easy Win

Southern Ice sluggers eyed
Chet Fowler's slow ball Thurs-
day night and slapped It out
of the lot Inning after Inning
to defeat the Settles team 28

.
The hard hitting Ice team

scored almost will. There
were very few errors on either
Mde.
The Settles team tallied one run

In the first Inning andrtwo In the
second, while the Icemen were pil-

ing up ten runs.
The Hotelmen went scorelessIn

the third while the Southern lee
team was stacking up four more
runs.

Southern Ice was leading 19 to
3 the end of the fifth Inning. In
the next frame, Conner and Gol-

den scored to run the Hotel total
to 8.

of

In

to

to

at

at

The Icemen did their last scor
ing In the sixth Inning-- when they
put across seven runs. Wllkerson,
short-sto- p, smashedout a mighty
home run with two on base.

Tho box score:
SOUTHERN ICE AB H R
Dean, o 6 4 4

T. Klnman. p 0 D'3
M. Klnman, lb .,...-- 6 2 2

6 4 3

Forrester. 2tr .r; 8 4 4
Wllkerson. ss 6 3 3
Haley, 3b '.... o z
Rudd, If . 4 3 1
Glover, cf , 4 3 2

Hill, rf 4 3 2

TOTALS , ,. 65 33 26
SETTLES HOTEL AB II R
Robinson, ss 4 10
Fowler. l .' 4 0 0
Townsend,3b 4 11
Cosden. lb .'. 4 10
Cantrell, c .... 4 2 01

Whitney, cf 4 0 0
Smith, cs 3 3 2

Golden, 2b 3 2 2

Conner, cf 3 2 2

Galbralth, rf , 3 3 1

TOTALS 36 13

Score by Innings;
Southern Ice 654 37 7--
Settlea Hotel ... . 120 302 x- -

8

Rev. Maurice
To Occupy Christian
ChurchPulpit Sunday

Rev.Maurice Grovesof Ft, Worth
will occupy the pulpit at the First
Christian church at both
on Sunday The public Is cordially
Invited to hear Bro, Groves who is
one of our youngermlnlsters and
who has been attending T. C. U.
during the last five yearsand grad-
uated this spring.

Mass (U) John
E. Toll sbn has a cat and two kit-
tens that Play. In friendly fashion.

000 with his pet white rats, Mickey
and Minnie. He also has an Ital-
ian bulldog that capers with the
cat and kittens.

umpersLose To
Cosdenites27-1-1

(Spl). Tho Cosden continued their
jing streak afternoon

Pumpers to 11.
n an effort to stem Cosd.cn winning streak Hammer
tried collect an all-st-ar team, could get only
outstanding player, a former TexasLeaguo

sjyer, who helddown first base.
"tnyaon was

Pump-ive- n

perform-JlanU- y

played

con--

at
P

6 3

Southern

Edwards, ss

Groves

services

BRAIN3TREE,

fORSAN Pipellners
Thursday defeatingHammer's

jrmerhom

Tennyson,

ous.
Batterlss: Schermerhom-r-Burrl-s

and Wilson; Cosden Quails and
W. Shoults.

Scoreby Innings.
Schermerhorn ...220 403 011
Cosden 400 089 x 27

TARNES

(xlT

lE STARNES CO.
Boetnullng Breach of BuckUfham & HcU

.SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

DruggistsIn
FastBattle

CunninghamAnd Philips
Adds Three New Players

To Line-U-p

Cunningham A rhlllps soft
haltersdefeated theTost Office
team 6 to 3 In a fait No. 2
league game Thursday after-- '

noon.
The Mailmenopenedthe scor-

ing In the first Inning when
Newton tallied, but tho Drug-
gists came back strong In the
secondframe and Rogers and
Yates scored.
The Post Office boys made the

ceunt 3--2 in their favor in the
third, but Rogers smashed out a
homer for C. A P. in the same
Inning with Jordan on baseto put
the Druggists out front 3. The
fifth run was tacked up when
Yates spedhome on a hit by John
son.

Yates rounded the bases In the
seventh Inning for the Druggists
sixth tally.

Neel, a new player for the c. &
P. team, pitched a flno game.
Other new players In the line-u- p

were Koberg and Yates.
The box score:

Cunningham & Philips AB R II
Qensberg,o 4 2 0
Koberg, 2b 4ZO
Wheeler, ss 110
Delllngcr, as .'.... 2 2 0
Jordan, 3b 3 2 1
Olbbs. ss 3 0 0
rioters, lb .....3 2 2
Yates, If 4 4 3
Johnson, rf 4 4 0
Thomas, m 4 2 0
Neel. D ..l.i 4 10

TOTALS .... .. '....I.. 36 22 fi

Post Office - AB H R
ShcpparJ, 3b 4 2 1
Schultz. 2b 3 z l
Newton, s 3 3 1
Moore, o ...., 3 2 0
Fooshce,ss .'.. 3 10
Duncan, lb 3 1 u
Boatler, rf 3 10
Blanke, m 3 0 0
Potter. If 3 2 0
Lee, p 3 10

TOTALS 31 15

Score by Innings:
CAP. 023 000 16
POST OFFICE 102 000 X 3

Umpire: Schultz.

IndiansStage
13--5 Comeback

Dallas Drops Back Again
After Breaking Losing

Streak
DALLAS Tho Dallas Steers,

who last night broke a
losing streak with a 4 to 3 victory
over the Oklahoma City Jndlang,
slipped,again Thursday-i- s tneTTn-dlan-s

camethrough with a 13--5 vic
tory.

CATS 6, TTJLSA 1
FORT WORTH Rudy York hit

his tenth andeleventh home runs
of the seasonfor the Fort Worth
Cats to defeat the Tulsa Oilers 6
to 1 heroThursday night and sweep
the two game series.

BUCS 14, HOUSTON 0
GALVESTON Four hit pitch

ing by Jack Jahuckl, a 15-h-lt as-

sault against two Houston pitching
era and aome wlcrd play afield by
the Buffs all combinedto give Gal-
veston a 14-- 0 victory over Houston
here Thursday night

PADRES 10, siiirrEits s
SAN ANTONIO The Missions

squared the two-gam-e series with
Beaumont here Thursday night
coming from behind to tie the score
and win with a five run barrage
in the seventh, by a score of 10
to five.

RedRuffing
Blanks Sens

Yankees Take Opening
GameOf ScriesFour

To Nothing

WASHINGTON Charlie (Red)
Ruffing, blanked the Washington
Senatorswith three hits Thursday
as the New York Yankeeswon the
first game of the series,4 to 0.

TIGERS 8, SOX 7
DETROIT Detroit had to go 10

Innings here Thursday to beat the
ChicagoWhite Sox,- 8-- Doubles by

IWipl

Cotton Wins British Open Championship
THE- -

STAND!
sJ--
2?

m
YESTF.BDAVS RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth B, Tulsa 1.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 6.
Galveston 14, Houston 0.
Oklahoma City 4, Dallas 3.

American League
New York 4, Washington0.
Detroit 8, Chicago 7. (10 Innings)
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas league

Team - W
San Antonio 46
Galveston 40
Beaumont 40

Tulsa 37
Dallas ,... 37

Fort Worth 34
Houston 32

Oklahoma City .. 30

American League

Team . W
New York 40

Detroit 40
Washington 33
Cleveland 32
Boston 33

St. Lout 28
Philadelphia 26
Chicago 21

National League

L.
30
34
35
31
38
39
42
44

L
21
25
32
20
31
34
38
45

Team W L
Now Yock 41 24
Chicago 40 26
St. Lou! 38 25
Pittsburgh ........33 27
Boston 34-- 29
Brooklyn 26 39
Philadelphia 23 41
Cincinnati 19. 43

GAMES TODAY
Texas Legaue

Tulsa at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Worth.
Beaumont at Houston.
Galveston at Antonio.
(Night games).

American League
Clevelandat Chicago.
Detroit at St Louis'.
Only games scheduled.

National League
. Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at York.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Cincinnati.

Hunter's Speaking
Dates Announced
Antonio, heated

centerj Interest Texas
governor's selected

Hunter, candidate
governorship, location

only 'Friday Thirteenth'
engagement primary

namely Friday, July
cording announcementfrom

campaign headquarters.
Antonio appearance
concludes weeks'' Itiner-

ary made public
Hunter speaKs Monday night,

July home Wich-
ita Falls, before leaving

campaign which
every section

state. Other dates Itiner-
ary weeks July

Tuesday, July Austin.
Wednesday, July
Thursday, July" Brady,
Friday, July Abilene.
Saturday, July Midland.
Monday, Paso.
Tuesday, July Pecos.
Wednesday,July An-gel-

Thursday, July Worth.
Friday, July Antonio.
During latter part

week Just,closed, Hunter spoke
SouUi Plains Panhandle

country, making major appoar-anc- es

Lubbock, Amarillo, Pam-
pas Borger Perryton.

Gehrlnger Greenberg produc-
ed winning extra
Inning.

RED
PHILADELPHIA

Inning followed Jim-
my Foxx'a homer
Johnson's 23rd, Philadel
phia Athletics victory over-th- e

Boston Red'Sox Thursday.

Pet
.60S
.511
.533
.521
.493
.466
.432
.403

Pet
.625
.615
.529
.525
.630
.452
.406
.318

Pet
.631

Fort

San

Hew

.606

.C0J

.550;
540
.400
.359
.306

San one of the
of in the

race, has been
by Tom F. for
the as the
for the the

of the first
race, 13, ac

to his
state The
San on that
date a two

just

2, In his town of
on the

final tour of the
will take him Into of
the on his

for the first two of
are:

3, at
4, at Conroe.

6, at
6, at

7, at
July B, at El

10, at
11, at San

12, at Fort
13, at San

the of the
in

the and

at
and

and
the run In the

A'S 7, SOX 1
Five runs In

the first by
21st and Bob

gave the
a 7--1

Stop Athlete's Foot Ringworm,
Itch, etc, with LUCKY TIGER
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT. Ns
formula works wonders. Costa lit-
tle at Drug Stores. adv.

ourTLmanut
COfflPLETE Oacailon
SOOO FEET ABOVE SEA LEVSL
PtAY GOtf ON THE WORLD'S HKHCiT COttMt

0pca4a ksppr. etmfMiafcU TcUa si IhU Mnatt
hotel, with rlt, rldUr, anbtrr, UuW, duda,

u4 elhw mUtIUm. KiotUnt bmU antrlMo 'yvr plar. Jdra lc4 t the ls. tm
Vr nil. Writ fr IHartnt4 M4r,

"? . ...m f SSllllSt fJ"'"VP "" kkfjaf Jtsff

TiesTourney
Record Set
By G. Sarazen

Pro Posts72 Hole Aggre
gate Of Two Hundred

Eighty-Thre- e

SANDWICH, Eng, (AP- )-
Hcnry Cotton, British profes
sional, Friday won, the Brit
ish open golf championship
with a seventy two hole ag
gregateof 283, ticing the rec-

ord for the tournamentBet by
Gene Sarazen.

Cotton scored 72 and 79 on
two rounds Friday.

Friendly l'olte Cost Trrth
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (UP) -

Georgo Fnrrish and Buford Yotk
were in the process of a friendly
argumentParrlsh poked bis finder
Info York's mouth. York clenched
his teeth; Parishgave a tug. Out
came Parrlsh's finger and five of
his adversary's teeth. The.argu-
ment wag over. Parrlsh went to a
doctor and York to a dentist

sUi1

W.

Mr. And Airs. Grimes
Hosts At BridgeParty

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Grimes
were hosts to a group of friends
Wednesdayevening In their home
near the Cosden refinery.

High score for men and women
went to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Souders
who were presented with an old
lavender shaving setand bucket
for cracked ice, respectively.

An Ice coursewas served to the
following couples: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Souders,Mr. and Mrs. U T.
Leslie, Mr and Mrs. Alfred Soud-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Dilllon Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. L. E, Maddux, Mr
and Mrs. William J. Darby, an--

Mr, and Mrs. Delmont Cook.

Neighborly Deeds
Flourishing Again

The" pnsjlng years have don;
much to make the old fashioned
reighboily deeds of lural pl

legendary, but now and then 11

flourMun again.'
D. D Anderson, In town Frldiy.

tells of how thirty-fiv- e f'lcnda and
nelghboraIn the CenterPoint com-
munity helped out a fellow farm-
er who had been 111 and disabled
for a log tlmo.

Thev met nt the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. W. Blow. The men spent
tho day In his fcrop white
the ladles prcmred sumptuous

but who 4th trip
with

otto!;; ;! 'Trgr rrtrrW'Trl
K , h ' Vv- - 'ifi'',"'

. -

"

'HIS'VJlMsiasWAMftissWIBsm I," " ,
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221 TH1BO

a

working
a

plcnlo meat
Mr. Ulow had been cut or me

field for two montlis, but his
neighbors left It like It had been
worked constantly.

JudgeParr, Candidate
For Congress,To Speak
HereSaturday3 '.30 P.M.

Judge Homer I Pharr, Lub
bock, candidate for congressman
of the ISth district announced In
a letter to frlends'he would speak

4.40-2-1 $4.45

lure Saturday 3.90 p. ra. from the
courthouse lawn.

MnklnC swing through the
southern end of the district- Judge,
Pharr will speak in Colorado Sal- -

urday night It was disclosed.

BEGINNER'S LUCK
CIJNTON, Conn. (U) Edward

Flctpatrlck la a firm believer in
beginner's luck. While seessoited
fishermen complained of small
catches,FItxpatrIck, casting a line
for the first time, landed a

strpled bass. It took him
an hour to pull It into the boat

DANCE
Benefit of Big Spring Soft Ball
Association For Lighting Field

TONITE
atThe

Club De
' Admission $1 No Tax

Mtm ssl m M t sm M seen1 1 ll k sT sssmissssssssssM?!
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wants to start a of July
"firecracker tires" especially when

RIVERSIDE RAMBLERS
.asssrsaTsS3BaSZjsBaMBK

AlWsiHKesKlaUVDHL
nBsSsflEfl9iB39f1SSsAtssPSsSScKwilHBHfflAtSBsKsm.

flBVKSpHnftHrvBnaksssM
LslslslsVAKLHSFinsynsirlHnt

ranfci1lsssri1riff

I

sslBaSsHlSff

r

a

Paree

wmiMMMMwmmmmmmmmkMMMmmmmmmkjnM,,,,,kMMMmk

offer you GUARANTEED
safety and satisfactoryswvicm

AS LOW AS

H SIZE 59x4.40-1-1

'Summerheat waves . . . Lot roads. . . Itifk tpcedt, all
put plenty of 'strain on your tires. Be swartt Avoid the
trouble, delays, and DANGER of blewatUby elunging n
to RiversideRamblers America's safestand sweat de-

pendablebottom-price-d tire I

Ramblersare built by tbe same famousnati al nunu-factur- er

trbo makes our finest aad Meet expensive
RiversideDe Luxe tires.They aremadeft ftret frade
materialswith full crossBcctioa. widilt aad lsessdU.Villi
such important quality features aa YhaHesd, shsbber,
Latex-Dippe-d Cords, Insulated CaretMs, 4 Full Fties,
and2 Cord Breaker Strips.

Other Sizes Proportiomttry Low Prtttd

4.50-2-0 4.TS
4.50-2-1 4.19 f
ASK MHT WWIS CtWEWEWT WTMOT HJH

. . . AND SAVE ON RIVERStDC TtUOt TMESI
30x5 Sit

MtteS-Fl- y

4.75--1 $5.M
4.75-8- 0 S.M
5.00--1 J.M

326 $S7.N
MttslO-fl- y

5.00-1- 0 $1.71
5J-1- t 4V.M

I.tS-- 1 4.M

6MM I

Mssesny

Mounting I

Immli ii:i,i
BIQ8PKINO TKLKTUOmmt
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REASONS WHY DETROIT'S A PENNANT THREAT PICKET MILWAUKEE STREET

IbbbbbbbbbbbW jfWM Hl1 PH.PBgsslisBBBBBBBBfl

HPflBHf aBnSsiiEisBBBBBSsB 1 wj ' tifl

gsBk rl's" "iHP-- v Vy yl sB
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Hirt art thrc of tht htavy hitters w"hon work at tha plat hat lifted Detroit's Tlgera Into a tpst
where they art waging a battle with the New York Yankeea for the leadershipIn the Amer
lean league. Left to rlflhti Charlie Gehrlnger, second baseman Leon "Cooie" Goelln, outfielder; Hank,

reenbera.first baseman. (Associated Press Photo

FIRECRACKER HAT FOR FOURTH a

wiMj. ::.- .- mutt " '

arw s . j t, j' v' aR?JsBBtm it

S" " 'iBbLi 4Wi5 n jHilkHiiiBw'mIS

Ipfy, ijtjB " ' " P

i jtBBBV: - yphtBf? $rj$
aBBR jjl" Abv liiiiBBlaaaaaK (iiHyVT .jtBiLW. "....V BBBHsil

mm & tttt. l'LbbbLw HVK,M

i JbbT bMPIbbbbbbbbb 'flB - &BK?1
.BBBT JF SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB &aaaaaaBT V BBBBBfC

iCBPHL 'V' L IbibV r Bam

(.BBaaaW BaaaaaaaaaaaaB ' istttB 4 aaaaaB
CMlr Trevor It all ait for tht Fourth of July In this Independencs

Day hat dMlgned by a Hollywood atyllst It Is of navy wool crepe. Do" Rodriguez, 2J (at-ve- ), wu
erowned and betmeted In military fashion andbanded by red grosgraln qtlonedbydepartm-- t o.' Justice
firecrackersready for lighting. Tht whltt oroigraln ribbon which holds Qnw In La Junta. C,, at he

the hatfirmly to tht head In tht mannerof an overaeathelmet, fattsm w", "' u""Jt.ln th w
with a Hat bow In the back IAiaeclaterf Pre Photol naplng of elx-ye-sr .d June Roblei

f Tucson, Aria. (Associated Preei
Phito)

MovieVet At 20!
BBaaaajH nBJBCTBJMjgajj
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Jum VlatiK vvhe hat been play,
(lug In tht ftkatt threeyear aHhouflh
ithe to oory SI yeart t4, to shown
aa aim m a Lt Angelas
eeturt U lawe a tef term movie

Saw Missing Woman

sflaBTaTdL
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HaBTaTaaBi. BTaTaTaTaTaH
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yaatBBBBaS-

kgjFW

Bsssaam.
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Boston police said Mrs. Ruth P.
Hal (above), J7.yarld cleaning
shop employe, had definitely Iden-
tified a recent customer at tht
misting Agnes Tufvtraon, widely
soughtattorney. (Atttclattd Preee
Phr
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THREE CARS

Robles Suspect

AltLNaw

niia met rnotefV

I

4ufa33BD!iHHr''NHllliHRMPv bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

K3pKE53b

BBBBRtSBB

yBEii3KsKBBB BIKBfcl

3JBbBBB ggHBCjalBTitBj
a Bfe-- V B t aBBS alsB'MeiiBBi

.B9lnBBr
Five street car lines wera blocked by a crowd of several thousano

persona a; Milwaukee traction officials soughtto keep lines open despite
an employee atrlke. Here a street car It shown being "escorted front
the barna by police, with plcketa standing nearby. (Associated Prest

hoto

Capture Klutas Aide

1 1 "; JiW SV TtW 9Pto B

IsMTitX m. bbB

KQwarrl llnrnw (iKa. J- -.

scribed by police at tht -- last o
tht Jack Klutas mob," was cap.
tur.ed In Kansas City. He faces
(charges of kidnaping In connec
Ijion with the abduction of JameaHackett of Blue Ialand. III. (Asto.
iciatcd Press Photo)

Dies In Plane Crash

WatfaBtHaktM

mKk :B
i IB

BIlllB .BlH'HF flbi ". & LsiiaV
LsiiiiiiiH Mr - ''KaaaH 4r .aLsiiiiiiiiV vi

R B JJrW'f esR'
sBbCJB sPaB I.aaiilililililB
HbB 3elBaB r KatiiiiiiiiiiiK

BBBaWB v JSAB'tJ'Bal BasBT
0

When hit email KngHth-bul- L

plan crashed while ha waa teach-
ing a studsnt plltt at Jttereen
Uu, Jamet R. "Jimmy" Wedet
(above), holder tf tht world lant
plant apeed record of M3.33 mllei
per hour, waa Wiled. Hit comptn
Ion was critically Injured. (Aaie
elated Preta Photo)

RINCSTOE' DOPE FOR BARNEY
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army Ross, wsttsrwelftht and llahtwekht boxJaa chamnlen.dl
covered some of tht difference between boxing and acting aa he get
tornt first-han- d advlct on tht latter from tht Misses Bras Saxon (left)
ad Beatrice Saxon In New York. Barney to shew PMattoma for Me

i

Fate Undecided

fsSBSrf aBl
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Banker I Hotff
Of TexasConvicts

Jm attrsty

Kidnaped,Freed Rules.Cherry

BBBBBBP BBBBBV BBBBWV BhI fiJtB - tifZH JbBBBBBhI

I BBBLjk BBBbSv IbMbM J JUt iZEZ BBBBBBBTW HstHBBBB VBBbIm fB BWy?

V tBCI BEbb 'B LVf QB B JVIm. lBBBK

iSjBlj f H sbLbbbV bBbPKn. ,bbbB JBbbbbbP Mj j m

sbbbbbbbbbbK,'bbbbbbbbbB I i wn bbbbbVk aBBBbj1i rw
Walter S. Poeey (above), vlca BRObBsV lijg-

bank of Lubbock, Tex, and an at. Andrew Sclaeea,kidnaped CHeago

alstant Justice of the peace, were, ' owner, returnedhome with the
taken aa hottageaby four convicts' rtory that ha was a victim of mil
who etcaped from the Lubbock Uken Identity by Ma abduetort.
county Jail, causing a manhunt In Pres Ph
West Texas. The captlvee were re-

leased near Big Spring, Tex. (As--

oclated Preta Photo) '

Michigan
ttate't

bland.

A. Extortionist QUIZ CHICAGO ARSON SUSPECTS

HJSSSSBSBSBSBSBsflgBK JggSSSSsB iili
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IBir sBPt 'aisssB LIssssssssssssB isssssgsssssssssB ssssssssB
sVtKiSBBBk. JbISBSBSh bISBSBSBSBSBSBSsI bIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT SBBBBBBBBBBj

BBBBaMBSaS''"Sa aSaSaSBBBal gaSaSaSaSaSaBtaaSxlwl SBSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaBBtaT bSbSbSbSBBBm
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Francis Goounch (aoove),
"model" hloh echool arad.

New York authorttlea debated "u "I,6.""""' "v'" "J" ed
move to Indict Ivan Poderjaj"" 'h"9""'. ,"ndL.rtmrtl,0
(abovt) on o "'" 'nd"!'liit "I
the mysterious disappearanceond
!?,,a',.bdr,dpi.0peh,otTorVm0n-- (A" 0r:phmc,or!nCpanny;,,Thh.0n;.:.,hd UclV

arraignment and trial under the
"Lindbergh law," (AtaoclatedPreta
Photo) .

'. "

Fele

BbBbBbB.SS

lAseoelated

Mite Anna May York was ad
dgea tht r. 3tt In

tht cherry and
will rule over thai sherry
festival In July. Sha It 21 yeare
old and a (AHOclattd Priu
Photo)

Held

alSgSLcI aw

aBBBBMBBBMBMBBjW
After Chicago authorltlea rounded up more than a doztn tuipccti

of an alleged arson.ring whose members wera believed to haveeet fires
totaling $100,000 in property damage, the aearchfor further Incen-
diary eutpectawas apurred when a was received threatening tht

Vet ot StJte'e Attorney Thomae Courtney and his chlsf assistantAs
elttant State'eAttorney Oordon Nash Is shown quizzing Rudolph Pltanl,
one of tht firebug- - f Assoelatsd PrssaPhoto)

T F

j .'s.aSfckas-- J .

Golf, too, hasits
BusinessMoments

"IIEAD DOWN, eye on the ball." thin admonition to yourself
brings the reward of a zinging drive up the fairway, a beautiful nuuhle
shot to the greenor a twenty-foo- t putt right Into the cup . . . it's then
that thereal thrill of the game begins to seepInto your veins; theworries of
state give way to the pleasant of lowering your score; while the
fresh,air and the exercise pay dividends in health and mental fitness for"
the battles of life.

"Head down, eye on the bail." But keep your eye also on that other
phaseso productive of added pleasure the possessionof te equip-
ment

August Is golf's mid-seaso-n. Sale of golfers' requisites are on or
Imminent That set of matched Irons, that swanky new-fangl- bag, thoso
comfortablespiked moccasin-top-s, or thoso

.rrall arebeckoning to you from the storesIn this city.

Keep your "head down" and keepthe cost of yoTgolf down 'too. ,

Keep your "eye on the ball" and on tho golflng-suppll- es advertisements
In this newspaper. Shrewd buying the business phaseof your golf U
at hand. Cash In.

P. Sw Thereare good bargains,too, In equipment
for tennis, swimming, camping, fishing, touring.
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RooteyeltRatioReducedSlightly

? h46 StatesIn Semi-Fin-
al Tally

Of Literary DigestNewDeal Poll
. Roosevelt continue to lead by

more than S to 2 In the semifinal
returns of The Literary Digest poll
on the New Deal, according to the
tabulations to be published In to-

morrow's Issue of ths magazine.
Vermont Is the only one of the

forty-eig- states which votes a
majority against the president's
acta and policies.

Blxty-on- e per cent of the 1,503,--

,votes ndw tsllled express ap-
proval of Roosevelt'sprogram.The
vote so far Is 820X57 for the New
Deal to 68&G04 against It

An "Analysis of How Voters In
This Poll Voted In 1932 and How
They Vote Now" reveals Jhst
Ilobsevelt still holds 4 out of 0 of
his former adherents andgains
more than 1 out-p- f ever' 3 Hoover

' voters to his suppoit, which gives
Roosevelt a net gain of 5.68 per
cent from the forty-eig- ht statesas
a whole.

,. A comparison of the current re--
turnswith the previousweek'stally
showsthat the president'smajority
In the poll has been reducedIn the
District of Columbia and In every
state except Louisiana and Mon-itn- a

though the losses In ratio
are "fractional.

Eleven states give the New Deal
a majority of 55 per cent or less.

Eighteen states and thr District
pf Columbia show a 65 to CS per
cent affirmative vote In the poll.

Twelve' other states show a raa
jority for the New Deal of from
63 to 73 per cent and seven addi
tional states, all In the south, give
the president a vote of confidence
of from I to 1 to nearly 0 to 1,

A comparisonof the ratiosin this
New Deal poll with the official vote
Rooseveltreceived In 1932 indicates
that he'has gainedfavor In twenty-fiv-e

states white he loses popular-
ity In twenty-thre- e other states,
which are mainly In the south and
middle-wester- n agricultural dis-
tricts. .

"The secondreport of the special
poll 'conducted among the lawyers
of the nation gives a vote of 16869
for the New Deal to 14,763 against
against 'It. However, a majoiity
vote of disapproval Is noted In
twenty-fo-ur states.

The secondreport of the special
clergy poll shows that the minis-
ters continue to vote In favor of
the NeW Deal by 12.318 "Yes- - bal-
lots to 10,089 "No" ballots, wh'ch
Is a slight decrease In ratio for

.Roosevelt's acts and policies over
the prior report.
' The-- first returns of a special
poll among the educators of the
nation glve the president a major

ity vote In all forty-eig- ht states
and a combined majority higher
than In the main poll or any of
the several Literary Digest special
polls. This expression ofapprov-
al. It Is stated. Is "five times as
strong as was the margin of dis-
approval In the banker-ballots.- "

Of' the 12.267 ballots received
. from educators and teachers, 8,- -

f, 226, or 67.06 pen cent nre marked
- "Yes" for the New Deal while 4,--

011 are registered "No."
"That part of The Literary Di-

gest poll,'' the msgazlne will state
tomorrow, "defined as 'An Analy-
sis of How Voters In This Poll
Voted In 1932 and How They Vote
Now" answers the question: Docs
the "poll Indicate that there has
beenV any shift In opinion among
those who voted In the presidential
election of 19331

"Jd that analysis, these are first
those who Votd for Roosevelt In
1932,' 'Those who now vote 'No In

' The .Literary Digest poll may be
regarded as a loss for Roosevelt.

"Then there are thosewho "Voted
for Hoover In 1932.' Those in this
group who now mark their ballots
in The Literary Digest poll. 'Yes

tkepresent a gain for Roosevelt
Vines' 1932.

"Likewise the column of those
who 'Voted for Others Than Roose-
velt or Hoover in 1932' may be
analyzed.There also, 'Yes' ballots

Represent a gain for Roosevelt on
a basis of the figures In, The Lit- -
erary Digest poll.

"If these two 'Yes' columns nre
added together, the result repre-
sents"the number of voters in The
Literary Digest poll who have been
won over to the Rooseveltpolicies
alnce they voted against him In
1932 In. the Presidential election.

"The difference between the
tal of Tee' ballots and the total
of "Noes' who voted for Roosevelt
In 1932 represents the shift In
other words the net gain or loss for
Roosevelt on the basis of tha fig-
ures In The Literary Digest poll.

"The analysis of the figures in
The" Literary Digest poll Indicates
that Roosevelt has Incurred nft
losses of support among poll vot--
ters in nineteen states since l3Z
even though he stilt 'carries' all
nineteen of them! Indiana. Iowa,
H. 'Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
"Maryland, Virginia, N. Carolina, 8.
Carolina. Georgia. Florida, Ken
tuck. Tennessee,Alabama, Miss
issippi, Arkamas, Louisiana, Okla-
homa and Texas.

"Applying that same analysis to
me total of all The Literary uigest
pollvoters who voted In 1932, the
result Indicates a net gain of 8 6b
percent from the forty-eig- statei
considered as a whole,

"The current Literary Digest poll
Indicates a favorable ratio of HI
per"cent-- Roosevelt's ratio of the
popular vote In 1932 was 87.32 per

STUDEBAKEKS
Keiduced ST&M To $15040

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
W kast Third 84.

l'hosa 1M

cent only 3.68 per cent less than
the president'sratio as Indicated In
the report on The Literary Digest
poll for this week.

"The Hit of marginal ttatesthat
give Roosevelt less than a 53 per
cent ratio of 'Yes balloU now In-

cludes Colors Jo, Illinois. Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachus
etts. Nebraska, Ncw Hampshire,
South Dakota.

'Six of those ten states are on
the edge. Indiana, Ioun, Kansas,
South Dakota,Tllassachusetts,New
llampshlt e, give the New Deit less
than a 2.50 per cent rnarglnal ratio
of approval. South Dakota Is near
est the line with a favorablo ratio
of only 57.75 per cent

"Five states stand fast outside
that 5 per cent marginal lead for
the president. Connecticut, Dels
ware, Idaho, New Jersey, Rhode
Island and tha District of Colu-
mbianone of those have recorded
as high as a 42 per cent unfavor
able ratio.

"The leport tills week showl The results of ehlncli buj Infestation,a seilous prcoiem In many midwest states,are vividly shoviih In this
eighteenstates and the District of picture. Iowa's stats secretary of agriculture, Ray Murray (right), and Dr. C. J. Iowa

In tbe 55.65 Mr cent olsf. are shown examining a creosotebarrier on ths farm of State Senstor Roy Stevensnear Ottumwa.
'Yes ratio group: Connecticut,
Delaware, District of Columbia,
Maryland, New Jersey,New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, West
Virginia, Michigan, Minnesota,Mls-Spu-rl,

Noith Dakota, Ohio, Wlscon-so-n,

Idaho, Montana, New Mexico,
Wyoming,

"And there are twelve states In
the 63.75 per cent 'Yes' ratio group:
Washington,Oregon, Utah, Califor
nia, Nevada, Arizona, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, Tennessee.

The greatest strength for the
president, as .Indicated by this
week's report In The Literary Di-
gest poll, lies in the seven states
with 'Yes' ratios from 7585 per
cent: Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Texas.'

Personally
Speaking

We Q tTnn.V... ... C.... ... ,. -

emploed at the L. C. Uuix store
to replace clerks on vacation,

Ebb Hatch and Fred Keating
spent Thursday In Ackerly attend-
ing the rodeo celcbiatlon.

Kills Douthltt qf Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Frl
day.

Mrs Ei O. Ellington and Mrs.
Ralph Rlx spent Friday In Mid-Ia- n

I.

Harold Robb Jr. of Dallas,-- Jack
and George Monroe Hatch were
among lte Juvenile visitors In Ack
erly Thursday.

Oble Bilstow and Wllburn Bar--
cus spent Friday In San Angelo
on business.

Mesdan.esOble Brlstcw, O. I.
Phillips and Johnny EdmUson of
Lubbock left Friday afternoon for
Mineral Wells where they will at-

tend the women's Invitation golf
tournament which opensthere July
1 to last through July 1, They were
to be accompaniedas far aa Balrd
by Miss Anita Hart who has been
the guests here of Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Edmlssion
of Lubbockare the guestsof friends
In the city. Mr, Edmlssonwill re
main here until Sunday, Mrs. Ed-

mlssion has accompanieda party
to Mlnerul Wells.

Miss Catherine McDanlel, Mc-W-

McDanlel and OUIe Claude
McDanlel plan to leave Sundayfor
southern point In the state to
pend tho remainder of the sum- -

mre They are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. pille McDanlel.

Miss La Vern High of San An
gelo Is spendinga few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sandersleft
for their home In Prona, Calif,
after several days with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Olson,
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West are the
parentaof a son born Thursday at
their home."

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaylor an
nounce the arrival of a son born
Juns 21.

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglas of
Lubbock are in the city In the In-

terestsof organizing an AAA here.

Mrs. A. Polecek accompaniedby
Mrs. W. J, Sneed and family and
Louis Skallcky, have returned from
Yoakum where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Polecek's sister-in-la-

Mrs. RosaSeitz.

E. D. Broadhead, supervisor of
Ice and cold storage departments
of the Texas Public Utilities cor-
poration, with headquartersIn Dal
las and Fort Worth, was in Big
Spring Friday, He spent part of
the day In Lamesa.

Ellis Douthlt of Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Fri
day,

J, 8. Cosden and W. D.
Coeden Oil Corporation execu

tives, returned to Fort Worth Fri-

day morning by America Airlines
plane.

HOW CHINCH BUGS DAMAGE MIDWEST CORN CROP
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Drake, entoir"-Columbi- a

The barren area at right shows the result of chinch bug damagebefore the blockade of oil waa laid dowa
(Associated Press Photo)

Services

Churches

Topics

ST. MAItVH KflSCOVAL
Sunday School opening seivices

at 9:45 o clock.
Classes at 10:15 o'clock, morning.
Morninc craycr and addresscon

ductedby Robert C. Utley, lay lead

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvin J. Wise, minister. Regular

services Sunday, with Sunday
school at 9 45 a. m. and preaching
services nt 10.45 and 8 15.

Public Is cordially invited to
at the Church of Christ, at

Fourteenth and Main streets.

FUNDAMENTALIST 1U1TI&T
Bible school at 9:45 o'clock, 26th

Chapterof Acts.
Rev. O. C. Curtis will preach at

11 o'clock a. m. and the evening
sermon at 8:30 o'clock, morning
sermon on "WhosoeverHath" and
the evening sermon will be an
evangelistlcal message.

The public Is Invited to attend.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Bible school 9:43 a. m. G. L.

Wllke, superintendent. Every one
urged to be present nnd remain
for church and help win In the na-

tional contest now being promoted
by churches throughout the entire
nation.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m. Rev. Maurice Groves of Ft
Worth will occupy the pulpit at
both services. His subket for the
morning hour will be "The Calling
Voices" and at the evening service
the subject will be "Following
Christ." All members and friends
of the church are urged to hear
Bro. Groves at both services. S. J.
Shettlesworth,minister.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley. pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superinten
dent.

Preaching 10:40 .a. m Subject:
"True Patrolism." This will be a
patriotic service. Patriotic songs
will be sung and flags displayed.

Toung people will meet at 7:15
p. m.

Preaching at 8:15 p. m , Subject:
"God's Altitude Toward Suffering."

The evening service will be on
the church lawn Music at both of
theseserviceswill be furnished by
both choirs.

Iloonllle To Celebrate
BOOirVHAE. Mo. (UP)-PI- ans

are underway for a celebration
here neit year In honor of the
125th fo:ndlng of the city, one
cf the first west of the Mississippi
River. Tentative plana contem
plate a special event every day
for one week, during which will
be a costume ball with styles of
a century ago; a sham battle with
Indians, and a Santa Fe prairie
schoonerparade.

t
Col. Leu Timekeeper In Ien

RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) Col.
Luke Lea, formerJU, S. Senator,
publisher and banker. Is now time-
keeper and material checker on
a prison construction Job, His
son, Luke Lea, Jr, Is an assist-
ant to Dr. J. C. Johnson, dentist
at the North Carolina state pris-
on. Both are serving sentences
Imposed for conviction on charges
of consp'racy to defraud a bank.

Caught Carp In Hands
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (UP)

Iowa fishermen across the Mis
souri River from here had plenty
of sport recently when schools of
carp swam Into shallow drainage
ditch waters where they could be
caught enough to give the fish an
even break and it required skilful
maneuvering to grab the five- -

and An open sluice
gate afforded scapefor tbe fish.

Robbery Victim Was Nudjtst
BT. LOUIS (UP)- -It was 4 a. 81.

A drowsy sandwich shop attendant
turned to greet a watener. T"

TahlequahClub
In Last Session
For PresentYear

Mrs. G. H. Wood was hostessto
mernbers of tlje Tahlequah Bridge
Mub at luncheon at. the ' Settles
hotel Thursday. During a brief
businesssession, It was decided to
disbanduntil cool weather.

In the games, Mrs. Robert W.
CurHe won high score and Mrs. R.
D. Bliss, second high. Guestswere
Mrs. M. G. Bateman of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Lee Rogers. Members
present were: Mesdames Victor
Martin, Fred Halde, E.. O. Elling
ton, A. E. Pistole,J. L. Rush, Bliss,
Currle, Ralph Rlx, Miss Portia Da
vis and tho hostesswho played.

his amazementhe saw a man ut
terly nude, but not, he explained,
a nudist. He had been robbed by

negro In an alley, he said, and

Rev.Curtis To
OpenRevialAt
ForsanMonday

Rev. O. C. Curtis, Fundamental
Baptist preacher, will open a
week's revival campaign at Forsan
Monday evening.

Rev. Curtis, who entered hismin-
istry here, has filled the local tab-
ernacle pulpit several times, has
preachedat Center Point, Panther
Draw and has a regular appoint-
ment at Soash.

The services will start at 8:30
p. m. every day of the week.

Milwaukee department at health
records for 1933 shows that only
three brides gave their agesas be--

was forced to disrobe. A 'phonecall tween 65 and 75 against 21 bride--
brought friends to the rescue. Igrooms in this age group.
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Now Selling DODGE and PLYMOUTH
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Tbe new, big h wbeslbaseDodgewith "Floating-Cnabb-

Wheels, Hydraulic Brakes,Safety body,
Airwhsel Tires, PatentedFloating Power Engine Mount-
ings. Stdsn illustrated, (743. Special equipmenteztrs.

$645
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AMAZING TRUCK VALUES TOO

Dodge Ccsamerdel Can and Trucks, now priced with the lowest, offer
many track Mtortt, SeeDodgebeforeyeatasks deal oo
any bauHnc eqalpmaot.

M7S 94tfm

Mrs.Frazier
Is StudentAt

Baylor Belton
Mrs. Biuce Frailer, Well known

piano and voice Instructor, Is
spending the summer In studying
voice, the piano and choral con
ducting In Baylor college at Bel
ton. Sho Is now ending her third
week at that Institution.

Mrs. Frailer Is studying under
Miss Gloria Morgan, professor in
voice and choral direction, and Mr.
Qllewlt'. professor In piano.

She plans to open her studio In
voice an--t the piano for her fourth
year In this city during the eaily
part or September. Bho has been
elected to direct the high school
choral cluh and will have studio
In the high school where she will
conduct her voice and piano

Under The Dome
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At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHRARER

AUSTIN UP) Big hats, boots
and sputs, cartridge-fille-d belts and
prominently displayed pistols are
no lonjer in style with Texas Ran--
Bers.

Such parapnernana may oe an
right for some Jobs, but Ranger
so attired Is tho butt of his com-
panions' Jibes.

"Showoff Rangers," Capt. Den-
nis E. Hamer, commanderof head-
quarters company, calls the boot-
ed and spurred ones. Hamer wears
low shoes, business suits, "boiled
shirt'1 and small headpiece.

Boots still are worn by many
Rangers,but with trousers outside.
Handle-ba-r moustaches have dis-
appeared,too. And legulations

that guns be worn under the
coat.

Highway officials are wondering
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what the state method of levying althe state comptroller their
tax li going to do to Tex- - mate of the county tax valuations,

as' share in federal roadapproprla- - xhe state automatic tax hear fe
tlons. Federal requirement pro-- i mMt Jnlso in romrmi tk luhlblt diversion of any state road
tax to other purposes. The gaso-
line tax Is levied as an occupation
tax, and aa such part of it goesto
support of schools. The constitu
tion elves schoolsa share in all oc
cupation taxes. By changing the
gasoline tax to ansexclse tax. the
constitutional provision can be
dodged.

Stephen F. Austin and Sam
Houston had a bath this week. Not
the men themselves,but the marble
statues of them by Ellzabet Ney
which stand In the south entrance
of the state capltol After the Cap
itol walla recjlved their annual
coat of fresh, white paint the
statues ooked smutty by contrast
They were scribbed with brushes

A boy's fishing had a big part In
tho drlvo made by agents of the
state comptroller against bogus
clgaret stamps.

Magnitude of counterfeiting op
erations was not realized by offi-
cers until Cohen Richardson, fish
ing In th Leon river four miles
south of Gatesvllle May 28, hooked
what he thought was a monster
fish.

The "fish" proved to be a gunny
sak filled with counterfeit stamps.
There were 1,350,000 stamps In two
packages. The stamps represent--
etd $40,500 tn clgaret taxes.

Richardson turned his find over
to Tax Collector Dave Culberson
of Coryell county. Culberson notl
fled the state comptroller. How
the stamps got In the stream Is
still a mystery. Officers believe
they were dumped from a bridge
when men delivering them thought
they were about to be caught

First campaign expense ac
counts will be required this week
from state-wid-e candidates..

When they total up and find out
how much they havespent already,
a tightening of tbe candidates'
purse strings may be- expected. A
limit "of $8,000 Is set on expendi-
tures for the first primary and

for both primaries if the can
dldate gets into the run-o- ft

Practically 10 times that amount
Is spent In the campaigns.The law
Is so poorly drawn that Its en-

forcement never has beenattempt
ed. Individuals may spend what
they like In behalf of candidates.

Machinery for levying the next
state taxes will be thrown In gear
early next month. By July 15, coun
ty tax assessorsare to file with
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high-price-d

sign is outl WeVeTHEjwelcome"
house"

to one and all to announce ournew
Dodge and

So pleaseacceptthis
asapersonal to in and
seethesefine newcarsthat
talking about.Youll admire

lines. Drive one and
thrill to their new

Getacopyof the"Show-Down"sco-re

cardand theamazing
liet of featureslike

body,
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charges

rate. Usually tho meeting rectsc
e from July 20 until later, but this
year there Is little prospectof any
tax rate IssS than the constitution-
al maximum of 77 cents being lev-
ied, so there may no wlt.

The state intangiDia tai? twara
expects to complete Its hearings
In July and report a valuation for
common carrier pipe lines, which
for the 'lrl time win be piaceaun
der an Intangible tax.

The state board of education
will meet early In August to set a
state school apportionment A
continuation of the present 116 per
scholasticIs likely. Chairman J. W.
E. H. Beck of the senate

saysIf scholastlo
census errors and abuses Were
checked tho opportionment could
be 320 per pupil.

Albino Robin In k

PHILADELPHIA tUP) A white
with eyes has become

a pet in the home of Theodore
Vlssman here. Vlsaman rescued
Alble," as the Albino la called,

from a neighborhood cat that
chasedhim alone the streetWhile
he was UaiMng to fly.

Coudn't Pronounca H
CHICOPEE, Mass. (UP)

clerk of the Chlcope bonrti of
registrars ofvoters started to pro-

nounce It, then gave up the idea,
when he pulled from the box the
name of Alexia Pappatrianaflllle--
poulos, merchant

i
Service of Trio Totals 153 VeaH

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. UPJ
The Parker brothers Wallace,
Samuel,Georgeand Clement have
given a total of 153 years'service
to the New England Telephone 4k

Telegraphcompany.

F.n K'ANTAMr

Attack
For bilious attacks dueto oetsvkV

patlon, thousands ofaaenandw am
en take Tbcdford'i Btack-DnMif- M

because It Is purely vegetable anal
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I haveusedSlack-Draugh-t." writs
Air. T. L. Austin of McAdeewilH,
N. C. "There Is apackageof it ost
my raan(elnow. take It for

If I did not take tt, tha
ao4 hndaeh vmld pot an eas

of basinet. It Is tht qolcktit ansness
to rtlliTs mo tbst I know."

Thedford's
Purely VecetaUeLasaMvt
chiidbcnuu tbx anvr
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Nw Dealer Holds "Optn Hous"
at Big Spring, Texas . . Sm Th
Brilliant New Cars and at

the Nsw Low Prices

connection Plymouth.

announcement
invitation come

everybody's
theirbeau-

tiful, sweeping
brilliant performance!

checkfor yourself
qualityengineering

HydraulicBrakes,Akwheel

assets

Investi-
gating committee

robin pink

Bilious

dullness

BLACK-MAUOM- C

Trucks

Tires, PatentedFloatingPower
mnnntincn.ntrYmrnithTnatkflbepnst
edon these"Show-Dow- n" ibe
you buy any car, either new i

Don't fail to look overtheDodf
of commercial cars and truck,
pricedwith thelowest yet
a world of costly engineering
that mean so much to
lone life and low onerari r enata. ' -I

Come to us krKkmty
Dodge and Plymouthservisja. W
are specially equipped t
needs promptly,

ire
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MenusOf The Day
Mrs. MwMhx Hostcu

To Matinee Club
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. I E, Maddux was hostess
to th Matinee llrljge club with
a lovely party Thursday afternoon
In her home at 1111 Settles street

Club memberswho played were:
Mesdames ElmerPotter, William
J. Darby, Dillon Smith. L. T. Les-
lie and the hostess,while guests
were; Mesdames It E. Clay, A. E.

I --- ., I f i suss'"
IN IMPERIAt. MARKED PACKAGES
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IMPERIAL

llll 10 lb. l'nper Bag I

Limit 1 Bag To
II Customer II
ill' Not Sold To Children II

if JP
FRESH

Per lb.

5c

Borden's or Carnation II

I 0 Small or 1 Q
3 Tall IOC

riTiirii'i'j'i

ft.v. ...mmZjyTwmmmmwr
Special Saturday

Sugar

Tomatoes

Rl Country or
II Clover Bloom

II RnifAf

'11". 25c I

BANANA FRITTER RECIPE
(Meals for Three)

Breakfast
Pineapple Juice. Chilled

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Scrambled Eggs

Buttered Toast Coffee
Luncheon

Ham Sandwiches
PearSalad

Fruit Cookies Tea
Dinner

Spinach and Cheese Souffle
Buttered Beets

Bread Butter
Tomato Salad

BananaFritters OrangeSauce
Coffee

Banana,Fritters
1 1 ritnn flnlir. 2 (Mffnnnni tiaV.

Ing powder,1- -1 teaspoonsalt, 1 egg',
cup mux, l MDiespoon imperial

sugar, 1 cup sliced bananas.
Mix flour, baklnp nnwrir unit

egg, milk, sugar. Beat well. Add ba--

Underwoodand George S. Grimes.
Mrs. Leslie won club h'gh while

Mrs. Clay made high for guests.
A salad course was served at the
conclusion nf thit mmm fM
Ismlth will be the next hostess.

.
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FLOUR
KELLOGCS

CornFlakes 10c Bran
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

kWH-H-- JH

FreshPineapple
COFFEE
1 O Oil CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap

STANDARD

Beef
I'er lb.

nanas and drop from' a spoonInto
deep hot fat. Fry 5 minutes, turn
lng-wlt- h fork to allow evenbrown--
Ing. Remove to tissue paper, drain
well.

Orange Sauce
2 cup orange Juice, J table

spoonslemon juice, 1 cup Imperial
sugar, 1 tablespoonflour, 8 tea-
spoon salt. 2 cup water, 1 table
spoon butter.

Blend sugar, flour, salt Add re
maining Ingredients. Cook slowly.
stirring constantly until sauce be--
oomes thick and creamy. Serve
warm.

Spinach And CheeseSouffle
Three

3 tablespoonbutter, 4 tablespoons
flour, 1 2 cups milk, cup
cheese,cut fine; 2 teaspoonsalt,
1 4 teaspoonpaprika, 4 teaspoon
celery salt, 2 egg yolks, 2 cups
cockedspinach,3 eggwhites, beat
en.

Melt butter, add flour. When
mixed add milk and cook until
thick, creamy sauce forms. Stir
constantly. Add cheese andseason
Ings. Cook slowly until cheesehas
melted. Add yolks and beat one

G Giant
Bars

Serving

or

:.iiv

48 lbs.
1st Grado

POST

j

23c Soap

PottedMeat

SoapChips
iT CATSUP

Tomatoes

JELLO

SaladDressing

Roast

Monday Tuesday

S229c

Sandwich
Spread

SAUSAGE

Per
Pint

SHORTRIDS

Lge. Size
Each

1 lb.
Bliss

Per

PALMOLTVE

I

3
Cans

5 lb.
Clean Quick

Lge.

STANDARD

AssortedFlavors
. Per

SLICED

r&&mJb0(ZSJmfTkJz

minute. Told In rest of Ingredients
and pour into buttered baking dish.
BaKe 35 rulnutei la moderately
low oven.

CUSTARD SUGGESTIONS
When taking place the

dish In apan of hot water and bake
In slow oven. Too quick rooking or
over cooking, will causethe mlxtur
to becomewatery or Cus-
tards are delicious and should be
frequently served during this sea-
son. They are economicaland

DINNER FOR
Curry of Lamb with nice

Buttered Turrlps
Bread Jelly

Fresh VegetableSalad
Caramel Pie

Coffee

Curry of Lamb with Rice
Serving Foui)

1 lamb shoulder, 4 table
spoons fat, 2 tablespooi.a chopped
celery ,1 tablespoon choppedpi- -
mlento, 1 tablespoon choppea on-

ion, 2 teaspoonsalt, 1--4 teaspoon
pepper,2--3 tetspoon curry powder,
1 cup water boiling, 1 tablespoons
flour, 2 tablespoonscold Water, 2
cups boiled rice.

Free lamb from fat or grlstlo
and cut Into one Inch pieces.Heat
fat In frying pan and add and
brown lamb. Add seasonings and
boiling water. Cover and cook

M x'

? a 1 -- 11 mji 11 ji m- -W IH---- -i -

-

18.

Small

Pkg.

Bottles

Pkg.

rt

Per lb.
Pure Pork'

custards

curdled.

OUfs

Currant

pound

I

Beef
Per lb.

$1.75
Per
Pkg.

25c

Per
Bar

25

1 1

;

I I ssssssl I ilMiai --m'm
SZKsmm

10c

10c

31c
25

Tomatoes S'Oc
6c

LiOC

10c

8$ Bacon 25
6c

SBVSSBMHSSSMWansM

5c

C

slowly 30 minutes, Btlr frequently.
Blend flour with cold water and
add to cooking mixture. Cook S
minutes, stirring constantly. Ar
range In mound on serving platter
and surround with hot rice. Garnish
with parsley and serve.

Caramel Ma
1 baked pie shell, 1 cup Imperial

dark brown sugar, 5 tablespoons
flour, 8 teaspoonsalt, 2 eggyolks.
2 cups milk, 1 teaspoonvanilla, 1
tablespoonbutter, 3 egg whites, B

tablespoonsImperial confectioner's
sugar.

Blend brown sugar with flour
and salt. Add yolks and milk. Cook
In doubla boiler Until thick and
creamy.Add' vanilla and butterand
pour Into pie shell. Beat whites un
til stiff, add confectioner'ssugar
and beat until creamy. Roughly
spreadover filling. Bales IS minutes
In slow oven. Cool and serve.

CHICKEN SHORTCAKE FOR
DINNER

RAClpa Servo Foul
A IMnner Menu

Chicken Shortcaha
Buttered Asparagus

Bread Strawberry Preserves
Stuffed Peach Bclaris

Baked Custards Cream
Coffee

Mlllc for the children

Chicken Shortwlw
3 cups pastry flour, t teaspoons

baking pbwder, 3 teaxpoou salt,
1 tablespoonsbutter, 3 cup milk.

Mix flour, baking powder and
salt. Cut In butter with knife and
slowly ndd milk. When a soft
dough forms, pat It out until 3

Inch thick on floured uoard tz pa-
per. Caiefully remove to baking
pan and bake IS minutes In mod-
erate bvtn. With aid c( fork split
shortcakoand addportion of chick
en mixture. Replacetop and corcr
with remaining cnicKcn mixture,
Garnish with parsley and serve
Immediately.

Creamed Chicken Mixture
4 tablespoons butter, 4 tabln

spoonsflour, 4 teaspoonsalt, 4

teaspoonpaprika, 2 cup cream, 1

2 cups milk, 1 cup diced cooKcu
chicken, 1 tablespoonschopped pi- -

mlentas, 1 tablespoonchopped cel-

ery, cooked.
Melt butler, add flour, salt and

paprika. Add cream and milk. Cook
until creamy sauce forms. Stir
constantly, add rest of ingredients
and cook 2 minutes.

Stuffed rorxh Salads
4 halvespeaches,1- -2 cup crushed

pineapple. 2 cup cottage cheese,'
8 teaspoon salt, 4 tablespoons

salad dressing.
Chill Ingredients. Mix cheese.

salt and pineapple. Stuff peaches
and serve on lettuce. Top wltn
dressing.

Fresh fruit or fruit Juices, mixed
with sufficient Imperial confec-
tioner's sugar to stiffen, make a
deliciouscovering for white or yel
low cake. A little lemon Julca
addedto the frosting Improves the
flavor.

National Defense
Impaired By Probe,
SaysSecretaryDern

WASHINGTON. W)" Secretary
Dern nald Thursday Investigations
of the war department are Impair-
ing Its national defenseprogram.

Dern expressedconcern at the
delay In getting the army mech
anization propvam started.

He made the statement while
tho house committee heard test!
mo,ny and denials that GeneralMo
tors representative proposed pro-
posed Chevrolet, Chrysler and
Ford companies splitgovernment
business.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Hansen of
Pomona, California, former resi-
dents of Big Spring, were here Fri
day, after having visited his broth-
er, Lee Hansen In Lnmesa.

ALL-BRA- N RELIEVED

HIS CONSTIPATION

Delicious CerealBroughtNew

Healthto Mr. Bartholomew

Wo quotafrom hisvoluntary lei--
ter: "I had considerable) troublo
with my stomach. Digestion was
out of the question. I got mediclno
which gave me only temporary
relief.

"Then I thought of talclnff Aix-Bra-

I startedeating acerealdish-
ful two or thrco timesa day.

"It has been over a year now
alnco I ate that first dish of bran,
but from that dav to this I havehad
the pleasurpof enjoying the proper
functioning of, tha digestiveorgans.'

Thanks to Aix-Bra- I Mill cat
it regularly and like it better nil
the time." Lester Bartholomew,
uaaiuac,juicn.

Constlnatlon is nsuallv dna to
lack of "bulk" to exercisethe intes-
tines, and vitamin B to promote
elimination. All-Br- a supplies
both, as well as iron for the blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much
like that of leafy vegetables. Cer-
tainly this food is mora natural
than taking-- harmful patentmedi
cines. Two tablespoonfuls dally
will usually overcomemost types of
constipation. With each meal in
chronic cases. If not relieved this
way, seeyour doctor.

Devastating:Flood
Reported In India

CALCUTTA, W Two hundred
deaths, 1500 square miles of terri
tory submerged and three hun-
dred villages destroyed, was re-
ported Thursday In dispatches
from a devastating flood area of
Assam.

Against DayHfM Saving
ST. LOUIS (UP) Opposition

Saturday Specials
The Red & White Stores
Aro Cooperating With

The

EasternStar
Ladies

In Their COFFEE
SALE1 Buy from Them I

Red & White

SOUP
All Flavors xcept Chicken

3
For

1-- 4 lb. '
Package
1--2 lb.
Package

TEA

25c

Red & White

Tall . .'

Bed &

Whlto

19c

35c

WHY W

MILK
Small

Cantaloupes
Each

3c

6c

Per
Head

of moving picture theatra owners.
labor union groups and in Muni-
cipal Theatre Association, which
conducts the outdoor Municipal
Opera In Forest Park here, re-

sulted this year In death of a bill
to provide daylight savingtime for
St Louis. It died by unanimous
vote of the Public Welfare Com-
mittee of the Boardof Aldermen.

i
Mrs. Robert Pyeatthas gone to

Chattanooga,Okie., where she will
visit relatives and friends for sev
eral days.

FRUITSand
VEGETABLES

Lettuce

JCock
Spaghetti SZStt: 3for25c

Mackerel

D..--J -i- .Red &
i uueumeaii

WIMTK

Vienna.Sausage

Salmon

Spinach

Corn ,.

TomatoJuice

Pumpkin

Cherries

Blackberries

Beets

Bran Flakes

M...1

Salt

Soda

Lye.

Starch

8KYLINI;

Pickles

Catsup.

Pork & Beans

Ice CreamSalt

CreamPowder

White . ,

F.ancy

FLOUR

5c

Tomatoes 5c

Roast

f)

Spring Pig Crop
Stow Per Cenk,

DecreaseIn 1931

WASHINGTON. AWThe bu-

reau of agricultural economic.
Thursday reported a decrease of
23 percent In the spring pis; erost
In 1934 the preceding

Wri arlatum of AnitaM
spent Thursday In Big Spring the

or airs, vera van

I !

Eat Well
Tall Can3

Iff

KKD

year.

guest

Tall Can
Blue & White.

No. 2
Crystal ...,.,
No. 2
Can

V k.

14 oz. Red
& Whlto

No. 2
Kuncr's

No. 2 Red
Pitted ....
No. 2
Tcas

No. 2 Sliced
Kuner's ....

&
White .

:11 &
White

& Whlto
Round Pkg.

Pound
Size

Red
Whlto

28

Red

Red

Red

Faultless
10c Size

Quart our

101

Red & Whito
oz. Pure Tomato

Red &

Weiners

Chops

- --M

ii ib
9

-

from

utseen.

.

,

wl

14

Blue &
White

Per
lb.

3for25c

6fir25c

3'or25c

2f'2Sc

3tor25c
v.

3'" 25c

3""25c

2tor25c

2for25c

2for25c

2fr25c

3tor25c

3for25c

3fr25c

Red & O for 1 C
Whito U

ibs.

lbs , J

MARKETS

Beef
Per lb.

Per
lb.

Per lb.
Get the packageat 10

iti& . 2ui Phono 108 No. 2304 No. Gregg PbetM 1M
your
Batwei

grocers,
creese,

uaoe by KeUogg la Spuds It. HamburgerMeat ?,

What

25c

I

Pork

Will
Buy

3for25c

3'or25c

3'r25c

Sux-c-t 21C

15

5c

lc

IDC

98c

$1.7$,

19c

iOci
j2cj

V I

" t

IT
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"A Herald In Every Howard Oonnty Home"

Whirligig
igomrmjm mow Hint

Uir lnpctlnfr whlta th
Treasury fool railroad and hottl
blH.

Thl li a d cuttoca.
Th Republican could stretch
their memorlea a little and recall

i

i
r

f

how It wu worked daring the fat
year they were In power.

niera le no doubt though, that
tfe Rooenvelt lieutenant are head--
UMrtsV the JiuaUnga In platoon
formation. The New Deal le If Ko

N

Fo

to get liberal reaelllng; thti
er.

GeneralJohnaonstrikes out next
nwr.it defend NJU anlnat 1U

Wce.
Federal Relief Admlnlitrator

r

V

I

1 ri

a

Twn
Am (Mr ofwriM ll)

rueam onbsummer
Wm, jHm ethatInxtta
m nwtt aanctroufthins that
H Tour bom. Tbty tpnaddJ

mm n dMlfe. Gaard orhtalth
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.met ertaturtft.

Per
lb. .

Per

Per
Bv

FLY-T- JC.JntM
MMliae

Modern

Flumes 226-22-7

UBunches

Bunch

LgeBox
yerscy ...

IrA Can
ihljji

M
JtONARCII

4imllt!r

wize ,r....I t
I
III

K

i
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IJVA7
Robinson's

Grocery and Market

FRESH VEGETABLES

Carrots

Cucumbers

Beets

Blackberries

Valley

2 Cans

ID,

.,- -

tea
H h4 will

mi
the

Ttie lua!? wnb

7c

4 Flakes

& Beans

RN

oR. i n

OuC

Wl

i
41 1

t

iilger's

:1r,

f?jr

m

In

on
Ml

Fecan

J

SALE

DELIVERY

5c

4c

2c

Corn
9c

Pork
5(

rot!elatin Dessert

SweetSpuds
19c

P-N-
ut Butter

JLUC

JBli?"uo?ffij?B

"S"!..... 17c

COFFEE

Jbacon

33c

63c

Sausage
20c

k ' 10U- -
db: ...... A7Zt
URED ham

lb

afajUHttv

Iftr

fresh Killed
Jens&. Fryers

Harry Xopklna ta tnbarhlat; oo ait
inspection iwh whMt ttaejUceeieeH
ably will five hie larynx work--
OW. fl

Undersecretary ef AarleuMttf
Rex Tufwell'ta plllfvr the food
feature of the Triple A program
to the fanner.

PoatraaaterGeneral JimFarley I

laying a few oomeretone and hit-
ting a lick for (party) glory.

Secretary of Commerce Dan Ro
per will find time out from In
specting the Alaakan leal to
apeakpiece en rout to and from,

There will be otners. Thla Just
glvee you a rough Idea.

All report floating back to
Washington from Wyoming, Indi-
cate that SenatorJosephC. O'Mah--
oney la going to havea hard fight
RettingelectedIn hla own right tnia
fall. (He wa appointed laatyear
to fill out the term of the late
John B. Kendrick).

Administration force will rally
behind Senator Joe with every
thing they have. He waa first
assistant postmaster general be-

fore stepping Into the senate and
ha 1 one of Jim Farley' most
trusted lieutenants. On the floor
he could be counted upon to bat-
tle valiantly for the administration,

O'Mahoney made all the hay he
could while congress waa In ses-

sion. Whenever legislation affect-
ing the far weet went through, he
could be found riding with It Coax-

ing district In public land state,
the Indian bill and the act permit--

FREE

lb,

Bell Peppers
Per

5
lbs,

Per
lb.

Per
Dozen

50 OO- - 10"lb.
K.C.

No.r2
Can ,

3
No.

3
for

100
lbs.

Quart
Jar

OXYDOL

CAMAY
3 for

.

4th & Gregg

10c

RedSpuds
14c

Cabbage
3J4c

Lemons

24c

Bakin' Powder
oz. n

00 - K.C. VW- -

Tomatoes

2 Cans

....

Sweet or Sour

9c

25c

14c

SUGAR
IMI'EIUAL

$4.95

Pickles

6 for...

Largo

Tills Sale In Our Store
By

Eastern Star Ladies

MARKET SPECIALS

Per
lb.

17c

Z5C

23c

14c

Conducted

STEAK

12C
BEEF roast

Choice "
19-P- er

lb

FRESH
FISH

Oar Delicatessen Under
PersonalSupervision Of

Mrs. C. M. Estes

TIPS,BIQ SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FJIIDAeVeNIqjOnE29, 1934 ,, PAttB BBVflm

ilng tea of water discovered by
gas and eat prospector aU her
hl ftagerprtnt.

Nates
The Farm Credit administration

I making feed and forage loan
In the drought section to save live
stock. . The farmer' note 1 taken,
due In November 1935, with Inter-
est at 5 2 per cent,..At least four
New Deal testcase will be before
the U. S. Supreme court thla fall
hffectlng NRA, AAA and the "gold
clause" Richard Bandervllle, an
old Blackfoot Indian, la In Wash--
Ington completing Gen. Hugh I
Scott' dictionary of the lgn lan
guage.. Secretary Wallace frankly
admit he will ask farmers mis
summer what kind of AAA they
want ! The Home Loan Board la
negotiating for purchase of a 10--

story Washington office building .
Uncle Bam le paying out Jl.ooo.uuu
a. year for rent besides putting up
many new burnings.

NKW YORK
By JAMES McMULMN

Profits
Onnoncnt of the New Deal plan

ned economy are making qult but
effective progress on several
fronts. Conservativebusinessand
financial leader have begun In
earnest to apply the historical
ndane "In union there la strength

Various croups with no visible
Interconnection ore moving up in
their respectivesectorsa smooth-
ly as well-train- units In an army
rorns. The first common purpose
behind llielr maneuvers I restor
ation of the profit Incentive to Its
nnclent dory. The second la grad
ual elimination of government In
terfereme with business.

Divisions
Five such groups are especially

active at present each with a sp
clflc field of operations where It
won't read on the others' toe.

l. secretary lioper 1'ianning
nnd ResearchCouncil which unof
ficially sponsoredthe Hot Springs
conference of industrial leaders
nnd will follow It up with others.
Tta first objectives are to assure
'ndustry a permanent and potent
voice In Washington and to make
NRA safe for Individualism. Its
long range targets are a revised
NRA of five master codes under
Industry's supervision and perma-
nent suspensionof anti-tru- laws.

2. The Notional Association of
Manufacturers whose Job Is to
wake up trade groups to the need
for united conservative political
oct!on( as recently outlined In this
column).

S. The Crusaders whose latent
mission In life Is to unsell Mr. and
Mrs. AverageCitizen on New Deal
heresies thereby furthering the
election of a "sound" congressthis
November.

4. The Republican party espe
cially its backstage directors
whose Immediate task is to gather
a war-che- adequateto rear It as
a really effective conservative

6. The Committee for the Nation
--whose unremitting propaganda
for more devaluation Is now dir-

ected chiefly at the farmers. De-

spite Its disagreement with some
of the other groups on monetary
matters It I contributing to the
main cause by persistent sniping
at AAA and NRA.

Practical
The purely political element Is

a surprising minor factor in the
converging attack.

The aim la to mobilize conserva
tive aentlment rather than Repub
lican as such. Many New Yorkers
Identified with the campaign be-

lieve It will get faster action
through the electionof conservative
Democrats this fall than by con
centrating on a Republicanvictory.
That mluht be desirable later but
If practical result that count
now.

Hence the Crusaders'avowed In
tention to support any candidate
regardlessof party who subscribes
to their platform. This la a leaf
from the American Legion's book
Hence also the Bustncsi Planning
Council's superb Indifference to
jolltlcs

You'd glvo New York lenders too
uuch credit If you nscrlbed the
"ooperatlvc efforts of the vrloiiB
Uvlslons to unified generalshln
lilt the real OHO for eich of the
lve Is r"-- e and the llaslon
houeh Informal Is effective and
vmnathetlc (except on the com--

laratlvely minor lesue of money)
It tighten coordination becomes
tdvable It will develop behind
he scents when needed.

Tcchninti
The cruiaaeraare puvaieiy re

ferred to here aa world's champion
ulck-rhan- artists.
They started out aa a

outfit. When repeal was assured
they switched to support of the
original Roosevelt economy act
Both battles were won but you can
write your own ticket on how much
they had to do with it. Then they
tried their hand at boosting sound
money but that act didn't go over
so well. Now they've enlarged
their field to a brood conservative
urogram. No figures are available
on membership turnover but In
siders say It'a been high.

You 11 hear a lot more about them
toon via an intensive organization
campaign. Fourteen men will
make thesetups'and supervise In
stallation of local groups to carry
the gospel to every hamlet. New
York must raise $173,000 of the
total national organization quota
of $250,000. Local units are to be

ine urusaaers teenmque laxes
full account of the president's
popularity. Their assault on the
New Deal will be as devious aa a
golfer's troll.

Banks--Leo.
T. Crowleys' blast at banks

which haven't fulfilled agreements
to sell preferred stock or deben-
ture to the RFC drew loud ap-
plause from New York.

A number of small bank wrig-
gled under the wire to FDIC mem- -

on the strength of a pledgeIbersblp their capital structure
that way. They ceuMat taava

quailfted otherwise but having
iHMtHfled they forgot the pledge.
Naturally that hasn't t well with
the hank which are guaranteeing
their deposit. It' underttood here
that Crowley mean business and
Intend to evict all offenders who
continue to welch. He may be
blocked by Washington higher-u-p

who are sensitive about closing
mora bank.

The argument shows up the
weaknessof a dual banking setup.
Banking authorities of several
states have gummedup the federal
program repeatedly by Imposing
contradictory ruling. Local auth
orltles believe FDICs experience
will speed the administration'splan
for a unified banking system.

Slingshot
Wall Street gets a chuckle from

the announced.plan of large Im-
porters to battle for restoration of
the gold standard at the nxt sea-nlo-n

of congress becauseof "un-
alr" lossesfrom devaluation. The

sovs wish them luck but comment
t's like a boy with a sl'neshot g

Out to canture a battleship.

It ha been developed so far that
about 7,000 Buper-zraJo- u young
Oerman-Amerlca- have been drill
ing weekly here and there like so
manv National Guardsmen. Con-
sidering the nation's total popula-
tion, you would have to Jump six
places to the right of the decimal
point to get their representative
percentage.

The calculation would read about
.0000056.

Nevertheless, 7,000 men willing
lo spread Insidious propagandaand
"do or die" In was best known to
themselves or the Fatherland rep
resent a factor to be considered,
The State Department welcomes
this Committee evidence that we
are on guard. It only hopesno of
ficial Berlin toes will be trod upon
too hard In the courseof the sum
mer's Investigating and campaign
ing.

Ensiles
NRA, beleagueredand besetup

on. Is now In the second phase of
Its big experiment of Industrial
regimentation. Behind Is the baby's
teething year a. year devoted1ai.
gely to codification.

Ahead are six months In the ad-

ministrative laboratory. Already
Hugh Johnson has ducked right
swings long enough to perform
some clinical operationson existing
codes. It remains to be seen how
many left Jabs reach him, on the
way up.

If he can dodge the punches,he
will carve out plenty of appendi
ces, gall stones and Indifferent
livers. He wants to sew up In
dustry so It will tick for Itself. Re
ports from hla anaesthetists that
many patients want to retain their
gall and also their livers, even
though turning yellow are very
annoying.

Johnson Is' trying In hla usual
effervescent fashion to revise the
code administration In the next
few weeks In such fashion aa to
suit the bosses and meanwhile not
kick labor and the consumer so
hard a lasting bruise will result It
la a large order. The licensing pro-
vision of NIRA died on June 16
and gave a lot of the boys Dutch
courage.

Looking Into the future, tho Roo
sevelt administration will try for
as many mutually satisfactory ad-

ministrative adjustments as possi-
ble beforeCongressreassemblesfor
the 1935 battle-roya-l.

Then a requestwill be made for
another year's extensionof the In
dustrial Recovery Acts chief fea-
tures as an emenrencv move. It
will be explained that further tink
ering Is necessarywith actual ad
ministration before the third and
permanent phaseof industrial con-
trol Is undertaken. This Is figured
to satisfy Industry. When the big
boys want permanent legislation
Congresswill take thenod quicker
from them than from the White
House.

Saved

tary of Commerce Dan Roper held
on to a juicy $12,500 plum until
Congressadjourned rind then delib-
erately tossedIt overboard.

Just before starting to Alaska,
Roper appointed ActingDirector of
the Shipping Board Bureau James

Phone23G

ABSOLUTELY FRESH

FOLQER'S

HEAVY SYRUP

C PmcocJc to serve ateo a preel--
dent ef the Merchant Fleet Cor
poration. HI original $10,660 las
5 per cent wHl cover both title.

$12,696 Fleet Corporation
Job ha beenVacant since August
1933 when Capt. Elmer Crowley re-
signed. Many have aspired to the
salary but nobody will get It now.

Notes
FDR will make a lot of recess

appointments before July 1 . . ,
Stock Exchange and communica-
tions commissionsare the most Iny

Squares
Sugar Cured

porcani. , More man &jv can-
didate are listed for the Stock
ExchangeJob . . SecretaryIckes

Per
lb.

ha picked the alte for the new
Interior building, Just south of the
present one . . . Cost: $10,000,000
. . , . Bernle Baruch Is to write
reminiscences... He could & tale
unfold regarding International riv-
alries for American supplies during
the late unpleasantness . Some
body told Secretary Wallace that
Brazil had burned 6,000,000.000
pounds or of coffee
He pointed to Tugwell and said
"Shush!" . , . Home Owners' Loan
has taken over another office
building and filled It

Partridges
RHINELANDER. Wis. (UPW

proud little hen, owned by Arthur
Stoker, la the foster-moth- of
five; baby partridges, which the
hatched from a nest of eggs aban-
doned by the mother partridge
The hen and chick aeem to have
a mutual fondnessfor each other,
as though they were "feathei' and
blood relations.

Vet Open Pool With Dive
CLAY CENTER, Kan (UP)

Charles Wlngrove, 89, Civil War
veteran and aid to the national
commander of the
of the Republic, Inaugurntedthe
new swimming pool a
well executed Wlngrove Is
a Republican candidate for nom
ination for Knnsaj representative,

New Spuds li". 25c

Compound

Dates

Mackerel

Coffee

Peaches

Salt Jowls

Bacon

Roast

SALE

81b.
Pkg.

No. 1
Can

Mother

1 lb.
2 Ibs.
fi lbs.

No. 2Vi

Per
lb. .

Per
lb.

The

tons

Hen

Crand Army

here with
dive.

Can

1V

full

...,82c

...,G2c

9c

KVEUUTE

DRY SALT

ChildressBeats
J. M. Aklrklge 2-- 1

Result of Thursday matches In
the Municipal golf tournament!
First fl'ght. Ben Childress defeat
ed J. M. Aldrldge 2--L W. B. Hardy
beat Ira Thurman

In secondflight consolationplay.
C. M. Francis won from W. J. Mil-
ler 2--L and Cal Boykln defeated
Allen Hodges 5--1.

Mrs. E. V. Bpence beat Mrs. Lib
erty 8--7 In a consolationmatch.

Jack Rabbit Invade Valley
WICHITA. Kan. (UP) Thou--

aands of Jack rabbits, treklng up
the .Arkansas valley In quest of
Tteen victuals, have brought some-
thing of a plague to this section.
Owners Of gardens to which the
advancing legions paid visits said
the rabbits must have traveled far
on an empty stomach, Judging
from their appetites.

Wet Kansas Prophesied
QOOPLAND, Kan. (UP) Dry

Kansas will be wet yet In the
opinion of Sen. Charles E. Miller,
candidate for the Democratic
nomination or governor. After
working in 60 of the state's 103
counties he becameconvinced the
voters would take the prohibition
amendment out of the stale con-
stitution next November.

Statue To Be Moved
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) A bronze

statue of Edward Bates, who was
Abraham Lincoln's opponent for
the Republican nomination for
President In 1860, Is to be remov-
ed from a park highway entrance
here to make way for a new ex
press highways. It will be

elsewhereIn Forest Park
Bates died in 1869.

Richmond, Va., is the only Impor-
tant city In the south to experience
a decrease in negro population
with modern times, says the No-
tional Urban league.

., .!? tV

bjf string the
efficient and economical K C Baking Powder

manufacturedby baking powder specialists
whomakenothingelse underthesupervision
of expert chemistsof national reputation.

' WemenWho Want theBes-t-

US th
doubt ftsM'

teflon
BAKING

POWDER
SanePrice

Teday a 43 YearsAtf

25 BHoes far 25

You can also buy

A ! ounce can for 1
15 ounce can for 15

FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

KC is the choice of millions who know from experi-
ence that it is highly efficientandeconomicalto use.

B. O. JONESGROCERY

58c

30c

25c

...$1.60

15c

12c

10c

LAROE RED, FIRM

Tomatoes

Flour
SALTED

Cracker
LARGE, JUICY

Lemons

Oranges

s

SOUK OR DUX

Pickles

Bacon

doubl

Cheese

2nd & Runnels

Per
lb.

24 lbs.
48 lbs.

2 1b.

Box

Per
Doz.

2
Doz.

,Per
Quart

Per
lb.

Fresh
lb.

4c
. . .05c
.$1.85

19c

30c
15c

15c

12c

18c

Plenty Of Choice FatFed
Beef Steak Roast

Of Folger's Coffee WHJ.BeHW la Our Mere By The La
(K TheEasternSfauy Bey CetfsegatwfJnr Avi Keif Tines.

--u.ra. m
T)

Sale Coffee ThreeStoresBj
Tho EasternStar Ladies!

lib. Of-V-
ac

Pack uDC

Tea

Oats

.Tte
flKf

1-- 4 lb.
Bliss

Shortening

ft

for the

tan

tKW

COFFEE
Special Folger's

100

lie

z

fc

of In

3 oz. 1
& 1

&

FLOUR
PILLSBURrS

ibs $1.79 ibs....
WHITE CASTLE

ibs $1.69 . ibs....
HELPMATE

$1.62ibs ibs....

Fruits Vegetables

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

Corn

Okra
Bell Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes
English
Carrots

Squash
Cucumbers

Beets'
Parsley

Spinach

Cheese

Std CMMgc

Specials

Holiday

lib.
Pure

Blackberries

Peas

Corn

Cantaolupes

GreenBeans

2

2

No. 2

18c

Tenderleaf
Chase Sanborn DC

Lge. Pkg. Monax
Cup Saucer

8

BEST'
95c

90c

MM

No.
Std.

No.
Std.

Std.

ibs.

lbs.

Lettuce
Collards
Green Onions
Egg riant
Apricots
Plums
Grapes

Tareley
Turnip Greens
Swiss Chard

10c .L

10c 4
for

Small
Box

Camay
Per Bar

0 for

IN MARKETS

ChuckRoast

Ribs

Chuck

Rib!

53c

87c

and

Grecn.Beaiw

Corn-fe- d

lb.

Corn-fe- d

Beef, lb..

Choice
Beef, lb.

Choice
Beef, lb.

9c

--?r

Fancy
Beef,

Fancy

Longbora
Per.

"li

All

19c

25c

10c 25c

OXYDOL

P&GLdry.

OUR

Plate

Plate

58c

25c

23

5c

23c

15c

12c

10c

16c

JjIIN'IjjRl ij
FOOD STORES

id
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ffiT HOUSE
WttMK C MOWN

r GhnVwT tt
AGAIN MUTM

"You appear to be armed at all
yobtts. Harper Ills a very pretty
yarn. You've aleneetconvinced ate

f 1U liulkr ,
"We've hast alt theie piece of

evMties" Mm 4tettvA continued
eftlmly, "but we couldn't get tfccml
kilo a pattern. After w had a talk
vlth Ellon Decker w beganto an
lerstand."

Pierre DufresneJerkeda though
a felt a khlfe at Me ribs. "Ellen

Eeckert" he echoed faintly.
"Yctf, and once again T ean tell

you somethingyou didn'tknow be-

fore. Tour bribes to htr were a
waste of money. She hd already
put her silence In pawn sewhere'"

Pufrrsne leaped ap, hi face
working, hla eyes gllterlnr la stark
rage. He gripped the detective's
ahoUder "My wife-- ?" be choked.

Harper nodded. TDts Becker
has been taking money from both
of you. When she confessed about
those notes In the land, It became
obvioushow you must havep'anned
to catch that msn la your house
ttid murder Wm But you hare
nocelesslyprejudicedyour casa by
belnir secret and subtle, with tho
result tnat perfectly hvectnt

' man lost hi life as well. That part
baPot so easv to forgive."

Dufresne the detective.
"Harper. he exploded, "wliat would
you aay If I denied ercithing,
connletaly and absolutely'"' '

Tou may deny all you like, but
you'll find II pretty hard to explain
away EKcn Becker's evidence, or
those letters. Then there's the
presenceof the master-ke-y on your
rlrv. and themurder gun, flrit hid
den in your room.BejUes, there Is
any amount of eorrobornive evi
dence,"

"But didn't you 'tell roe you had
two suspectson your KstT Or were
yoa lvlng- to try to trap me?"

KY

"Not exactly that, Mr. Dufresne."
Marker threw his bombshell. "Mrs,
Dufresnera actions are under'equal
acrutlny. She Is knownto havebeen
avnray from Mrs. Morloek's house
hiring thatmysteriousfire. She has

. refused lo give any explanationor
account of her movements."

Dufresne halted In hla tracks, a
peculiar lntentnesscoming Into his
eyes, a thouch looking at sonie--
tnine; far away.

"X suppose you threatened my
wife- - with arrest"

"I am Riving' her every chwice to
reconsider herdecision," Harper
replied, "but continued refond to
ans-ve- r my questionswill forre my
band."

Pierre Dufresne threw bark hi
head and burst Into harsh Jarrinj;
laughter. "Are you mad"" ha cried.
"No one la this houseIs ever going
to stand trial for murder"

"The prize quandaryof all timert Sergeant Stephen Harper, still

Dri-She-en

Process
of Better CkaHJa--

Kccpr Snmmcr Clothes
Freshand New.
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L Oreuike

quickly
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stage
a. Vsmous

nmrdsrsr
U. Toward the

shettersd

U. Misery
14. llstfi prsOx
15. Scsttersd
U. Uroa Utter
IT. Imitates
IS. Tried
ta. H.wall
tf. Rest in church
ja. Went srlftrrIt Was merciful .

to
3. HldOU

f. IIubU cart
Masculinen.

nimi
Ml Ancient

Irish city
IC Seaweed
SS. Ilucksta
W. Plock
SCOpen bostllf.

Use
sa. jCbandant
s. tUki. Ucs

It. Past

Wrsth
44. Diminish
47. Mors orderly
it. Oreat rjko
K. Ilurrow

4, Itafl bird
U. Ulv.r tn

Norway
U. Distress call
CT Sh.ond

clad In prJanses,was shaving hlne--
sslf. He had Jwtf started the rator
down the sloV of Ms face when the
telephone by Ma beet began lo rlne;
la a momentm. lotia ha did not ree.
ognfae was poastac serf, an excltsd"
tale.

"Walt a mlsate. StonshoutlnrI
I'm not deaf," Harper protested.'
"Who U ItT O'Connor at'
Dnfresne'a, Tes. Who
Donaghy, the chauffeur? Yea.
yes, go on. Whltmore found!
himT That'a tha stuff. O'Connor?
Hold everything' 111 come right"
vol- nwj'vr uown on me eage,
of the bed. I

JosephDonaghy, the chauffeur, at
suicide In his living quarters over
the Dufresne garnge! And there
was a letter he had writtenan
open letter his action.
?o-- this was the end of the trail
for that cocky young fellow

He hurriedly- - finished shaving.
dressed,and was readv at the door
whn the car from tho Homicide
Burton stopped to pick him up. In
the back seal were the It --erprlnt
Ttcn, a police- - eitrgcon, and the off. '
--tot photographer, his two- black'ni of cqutoment wedged-- be--
'wen his knees.

The. snow-lad-en streets- nvtdV for
ucw arivng not there wa no
much, conversation exchanged on
th run up to Powhatan Terrace.

The uniformed policeman on
ward at the fro- -t door to the. Du--es-

bouse looked alert and ex
cited whn he sawthe o'flclal group

oming up- in pain. Tjentr of ex
citement lit there this morning. Ser-
geant!" he. volunteered.

The lour men Irem Headmiartera
walked Into the hall. Tliey heard
voices coming from tho rear of the
louse andfound an excited group
Bade In tho kitrhen. A policeman
had taken his stand at the' back
door and Andrews and the two
Whltmores. were hold a Bvefcr dis-
cussion with him.

The appearance,of SergeantHar.
Dec and hla party choked off this
tali. The dct'ctlve greeted them
briefly, then turned to the police-
man. "Where's O'Connell?"

"He's out there, with the body,"
noddlnw toward the garage

"An right, boys."
They went out the bock door,

crossed the porch, went down the
wooden strps and atone- the brick
path under a coseied pergola.The
toow that hadfallen the nlrht b
ore nil thrust Its spearheadsbe-

tween the latticed aides, but the
raWdle of the walk was clear Prom
the pergolato the rtone girnce waa

matter of ahout fifteen varels and
a numberof tracks in Or otherwise
month scow led to the side door

if the building-- , where th-r- e was a
man perch, with wooden Colonial

'Tencheson each side, under a little
pent roof.

The fonr men crowded around
the bedwhereJowih Docas-h- lay
Mead, ryfcw; back at an anslo from
the edge of the bed. with hla head
iMewlse on the pillow. Ho wore rio
uniform, but red taken eft the coat
nnd vest of his civilian suit The

Hematic gun was loosely held In
his right hnnd His feet rested on
the floor, his arm were In a natural
loMllon. The bullet had been fired
Into the right temnle.

The CortmirV man picked un the
sneii rrera a fold of the

He looked closelv at
wounu, men Bent one of th

Unfers. "Been dead six or seven
hours."

Harper, satisfied with his scrub--
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DADDY' BROWNING CRITJCAiLY ILL,
ii
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Hka left side paralysedaa the result at a cerebral heanerrhaee,
Edward W. "Daddy Browning, wealthy real estate eneratorand
estrangedhusband af Frances"Peaches"Browning;, has beencritically
Ui in a New York hospital. He la shown with "Peaches"m a picture
taken r ae yea's ago at tha celebration ofheralxtesrrthbirthday

At right he la shown In a recent cloaeup. (AssociatedPress
Photos!

Iny, gave the signal to the photo--
lapherand thepollcs surgeonand
tltey set about their roothve prec-ur- e.

Then the detective turned to
ne p'eie de reautanceof thfs mt--

expected climax.
A chair, with Donaghy'sfeet still

under It, waa drawn up close to
the bed. On the chair stood a
portable typewriter and In It was
typed letter. The arrangement sng

ested that the chauffeur had. ftrv--

laliert typing, reached for hi gun I
without getting up, pulled the trig-- f
;ger, and fallen sidewaysacrossthe
bed. Harper carefully- - reelssed the
letter and rcao It. Thia was the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

letter;
I'm going to kick off In a

minute becauseI conldnl stand
going to jail, mnyhe to the
chair. Tonight I tried, win
enough Jack to make a sure
getaway,but InsteadI dropped
my roll. Harper U wUe to ma
I know although he goea
around hinting that he's got
somethingon the boss.

'Im not sorry I bumped off
Harry Donrybut I'm real sorry
I had to bomp oft the cop. I
knew bun and hewas a good
guy bet 1 had no choice when
he butted m.

W 5Hj I M HiWN rrf crCXvr M Hy SECRET HID-H- G
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Xsswe had assy taatt aJbat
gat fa wdsk BMia. WW

atJikalIMa.Itsti
eC us try tta dsrt atsslC t
waadis! ten ylt east Xe aat
nasty end: aaM. a wavM-- taana.
ma hr If t ttsa't ntaft aR. 8a
C flgnred out a. way tagat rid.
of Ma.

Look- n tee old tire
on the wall of tha garage,and.
It will save. a. lot at explaining.
My schema worked out Una
and my ailbf held un and every-thin-g

would have bte all right
If It.hailn't bean for tha cop.

ITbbody wllL shad a. tsar be-
cause Harry baa gone, aa T
burned all hla paper.Harper
con figure out thanatal It far
himself. I swore Td
never po to Jail and t won'L.
I can't find to-- atgn

this with, but I gross that
want be
Harperread thiastsrttlire confes

sion twice nad put the let-
ter aside thoughtfully. "Have ytm
been dowa In tn- - garage, CCon--
nenr--

"TeaL It's, lust like It ears
iln the letter an old tire hanefn'
up on n big ,rplke."

"Alt right, bring tlr on here."
Presently- nrddy-fsee- police

man, came back wrth deslir- -
Inated tire O'ConneH held It up--
Twu on ine wmoow-sea-t, while

eager ffnnrs
the-- contents of the circular
ing-plac-e.

The flr and bulkiest portion of
ma treasure trove proved to be a
neatly-skeine- d leneth nf nrv
thin, strong-- and
luraoH- rope. It waa a brownish

vUow In color and to each, end of
It a metal ring waa hotrod. These
rings had the circumference of

fifty-ce- nt piece.
(To be contiaurd)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
80 Hue, 5 Mm j

uettioa: 4
Weekly rate: 1 for 5 Hm mhttwuw; Se per Mm per

iawttt, over 5 titles.
Monthly rate. $1 per Hoe, change ta eepy aHewed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per feeue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per Hae.
Tea potat tight face type as double rate.
.Capital letter Usesdouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertkMinent acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-Ue-a.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
wlH mak the following charge to
candidate payable cash In ad-

vance!
Dietrlct Office ,.,..,,..VZUO
County Office 1ZS0
Precinct Office 6.00
TM prlea Include! Insertion to

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TIIB DAILY HERALD la author-
ised to announcethe following

subject to tba acUon of the
Democratloprimary to ba held July
38, 1984:

FarCoagre (1Mb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUCIQAN
GEORGEMAHON
CLARK HDLUCAM

for District Attorney!
CECIL a COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTTJBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE EL THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

ror District Clerk!
1IUC3H DUBBBRLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judgel

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. & OARUNGTON

Few Const? Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE '
WHJJURN BARCU3

For Sheriff!a U. McKINNON
JESSSLAUQHTER,
DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaaeaaor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerki
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTD
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A JK)PB

For ConsUbla rreclnet No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of tba Traca rreclnet
No. It

IL C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

for Public WeigherPrecinct No. li
J. W, CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

Far Commissioner rreclnet No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner rreclnet No. t!
W. O. (Buster) COLS U,
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PnESCOTT

f BEN MILLER
N. a HOOVER

For County Commissionerrreclnet
No. SI

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County Commissionerrreclnet
no. at

W. M. FLETatER
& L. Roy LOCKIIART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED

For Hepreaentatlvelist District!a CL FISHERa A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

OSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Stat National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PBINTINa

WW So A Good Belling Jab If
II Cornea From

Heaver'sPrinting Service
Settle Bldr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atterneyt--Lmv- i

General Practice la AH
Courts

FoarUi Floor
V,i, nt.ilai VUi&

In.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
to

th
ELost and Found

FOUND- Home-mad-e kitchen cab
inet In good condition on road
near my place alx mile east of
Big Spring. Walter Roblnsoa.

Woman's CoIuihh 0 of
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
t&m Rosa Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanently and up

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL

18 Honey To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll & Petsick
806 E. 3rd St Fboner 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
KITCHEN cabinet, duo-fol- d and

bedstead; good condition; cnap
lor cuh. callat 1103 East 4tn 8t

FOR RENT

32 ' Apartmeafs S2
TWO rooms In stucco apartment

for small family or couple; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Apply
1403 West 2nd St.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL southwest bedroom; private

entrance; aajoins sain; reason-abl- e;

gentlemanonly; Call 1048-J-.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE' UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
DIVISION.

m THE MATTER OF RICHARD
SON REFINING CO, BANK-RUP-

NUMBER 1714, IN
BANKRUPTCY.
NoUca la "hereby given that by

virtue of an order mads In said
causa by the Hon. Qlenn Smith,
Referee In Bankruptcy, on tv 2nd
day of June, 1834, and al' .n ac-

cordance with an orde . of the
United Statu District Jourt for
the Northern District of Texaa at
Fort Worth made on tho 17th day
of May, 1834, in causesNumbers677
and 678, in equity, consolidated,en
titled F star Wheeler Corporation
v. RlcharJaon Refining Company,
et al. and Credit Alliance Corpora
tion v. Richardson Refining Com
pany, a al, I, aa Trustee In Bank
ruptcy or trio Estate or Kicnarason
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public auction on the 9th
day of July, 1934, betweenthe hours
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:oo o'-

clock P. M at the plant of Rich
ardson Refining Company, near
Big Spring, in Howard County.. Tex
aa, tha following describedproper
ties of Rlchardsorr Refining Com
pany, Bankrupt, said placo of sale
being the premises where said
properties are located;

PARCEL NO. 1 Two complete
type BA JeA-.- ns cracking stills
each consisting sf a main drum 6

ft In diameter by 39 ft long; two
crossdrums 6 ft In diameter by 13

ft 4 In. long; 140 tubes,sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
furnace; combustionsystem; stack
48 In. In diameter by ISO feet high;
reflux tower; bubble tower; heat
exchangers"; condenserbox; cooler
box; fu." oil settling tanks; receiv-
ing house; control Instruments;
Pipes, valves, fittings, ugnting
equipment Insulation, foundations.
flreprooflng, and au macmnsry,
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work,
pumps and other equipment of ev-

ery kind and character used In
connection with the said cracking
units located within the cracking
plant area; and also six 1330 bbl.

n steei gasugni lanita ai
ft 6 in. In diameter by 9 ft 9 in.
bich and three 10.000 bbL charging
steel g.atlght tanks tT it. 3 in.
diameter by 32 ft 1 9--4 In. high,
with complete piping ana valves
connecting these tanks with the
cracking unit: excepting, however.
the pun pa furnished by A. M
Locket A Company, and the clay
towerr located thereinana ins in
sulatln upon auch clay towers.

PARCEL NO. 2. The following
described real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, In Ho
ward County, Texaa; Beginning at
a point which Is N 73 deg. 23 mln.
E 1343 ft, and N1 14 deg. 27 mln.
W 383 ft from the S W corner of
See. 38. Blk. 12, Township 1 N, T.
A P, Ry. Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
6 mln. E 311.2 ft to stake; thence
N 16 de... 64 mln. W 40 ft to a
stake; thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E
237 ft. to a stake; thence N 16
deg. 64 mln. W 210 ft to a stake;
thence S 73 deg. mln. W 237 ft
to a.stake; thenceS 16 deg. 64 mln.
E 40 ft to a stake: thence S. 73
deg. 6 mln. W 301.4 ft to a stake;
thenceS It deg. 27 mln. E 216a ft
to the place of beginning: but ex-

cepting.from said tract of land
the land occupiedby two clay tow-

ers, which excepted area la rec-
tangular, having a northerly and
southerly dimension of 46 ft and
an eaaterly ana westerly auani--
sign of 15 ft and which lies Im-

mediately east of the midpoint be
tween. tM two Jeniune racajng

annimu oriumu, ihuvao, liaxlix tuntfaiau,. pjudax fiVJCNlivu, JUNE W, ltNK rua rrB
UMft&LlfOTKH

The troet t land herein at
swoerlned, otiee? tbasi tleo

kenceatee. area le Use tract of land
within tM 8 part of See. upon
wMch there are located two Jen-kln- e

cracking units, eight run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery ana! appur-
tenance

ft
used In connection there

with erected for.RichardsonRefin-
ing Company by Graver Corpora
tion, ana is a part oi tna property
and equipment described In Par-
cel No 1 hereof.

And also another tract describ
ed aa follows;

Deginnlng at a point which la N
75 deg. 29 mln. E 1225 ft and N
l deg. 37 mm. W BUS ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 934 ft from the
3 W comer of See, 38, Blk. 32,
Township 1 N, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey in Howard County, Texas;
(hence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 230 ft
to a stake, thence8 16 deg. 54 mln.
E 230 ft to a stake; thence N 73
deg. 6 mln. E 80 ft to a stake;
the.ice N-1- deg. 54 mln. W 830 ft

a stake; thence S 73 degrees6
minutes W 330 ft to a stake:

nee S 16 deg. 54 mln.
80 ft. to the place of beginning,

being the tract of land In the S
part of said Section 38 upon which 5there are now located three 10,000
bbl. tanks erected for Richardson
Refining Companyby Grayer Cor
poration, such tanks being a part

the property described In Par
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tracts of real estate be
ing that part of the' refinery tract
describedIn sec. 30 of the Master's
Findings of Fact upon which all of
tha property described In Parcel
No. 1 thereof Is located.

PARCEL NO. 3. One 2500 bbl.
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n pipe still, consisting of pipe,
still, bubble tower, heat exchang
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control In
struments, combustion equipment
Insulation, foundation, concrete
work, structural steelsupports,and
all valves, pipes, fittings, machin
ery and equipment used In connec-
tion therewith, including nil the
equipment now located within the
area designatedon the map attach-
ed to the Master's Report aa the

n still area, being the some
property described In Bee. 5 of the
Master's Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 4 The following
describe' real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas: Beginning at a
point 1313 ft. N 75 deg. 23 mln. E
and 37.12 ft N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the S W corner of sec. 38,
Block 32. Township 1 N. T. ft P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard Coun
ty, Texas; thence r 73 deg. e mln.
E 310 ft to a stake; thence N 16
deg. 54 mln. W 65 ft to a stake;
thence a 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307.3

ft to a stake; thence S 14 deg. 27
mln. W 65 ft to the place of be
ginning, being a tract of land In
the south part of said sec 38.

Said real estate being that part
of the refinery tract described in
sec. 30 of tha Master's Finding of
Fact upon which there Is located
the property described In Parcel
No. 3 thereof.

PARCEL No. 5 T 1350 bbl,
tanks markedB on the map attach-
ed to the Master's report

1 10.000 bbL tank and
225,000 bbl. tanks, marked C on

the map attached to the Master's
Report

Being the sameproperty describ
ed In sec. 8 of the Master'a Find
ings of Fart

PARCEL NO. 6. The following
described realestate located near
the Tor--n of Big Spring In Ho
ward County, Texas: Beginning at
a point which Is N 75 deg. 29 mln.
E 1323 ft and N it deg. 27 mm.
W 37.12 ft and N 73 deg. 6 mln.
E 398 ft from tho S W corner of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. ft P. Ry. Co. Survey in Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
6 mln. tl 210 ft to a stake; thence
N 16 deg. 54 mln. W 65 ft. to a
stake: thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W
210 tt to a stake; thence S 16 deg.
54 mln. E 65 ft to the place of
beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In aec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1350 bbl. tanks described In
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And alio another tract described
aa follows. Beginning at a point N
75 deg. 25 mln. E 1325 ft and N,
14 deg. 27 mln. W 203.7 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 38L3 ft from the
S W corner of aec. 38, Block 32,
Township 1 N, T. ft P. Ry. Co."sur--
vey In Howard County, Texas;
theuce N 7 d 6 mln. E HO ft
to a stake; thence N 16 deg. 54
rain. W CO ft to a stake; thence S
73 deg. C mln. W 140 ft to a .take;
thenceS 16 deg. 54 mln. B w It.
to the placeof beginning.

Being that part of tne refinery
tract described In Sec. 30 o: tne
Master'a Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
of the 1J50T bbl. tanks describedin
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair--
nays attached to four 10,000 bbL
tanks, three of which are designat-
ed and marked A and the other C
on the map attached to tha Mas
ter's Report.

Being tha same property des
cribed In See. 11 of the Master's
Flndlnes of Fact.

PARCEL NO. a. A tract or una.
together with the two clay towers
and other equipmentlocated there-
on in tha S W quarter of Sec 38,
Block 32. Township l n. t. ft P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas, rectangular in snape, nav-ln-g

northerly and southerly dim-
ension of 46 ft and easterly and
westerly dimension of 15 ft, the
northerly and southerly center of
which tract is a line through the
center of the two towers, and the
easterlyand westerly center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract la also immediately w
of tha receiving house erectedby
Graver Corporation for Richardson
Refining company xor use in con'
necUon with the two Jenkins
craeklag stills.

PARCEL NO. . All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat
ed In Howard county, Texas,out or
Sec . Block 33, Twp. 1 N, T. ft
P. Ry. Co. and being located In the
S W corner of the tract in sola
section conveyedtq Cosdtn ft Co.,
Inc. by Johnson anawife by ata
dated Fab, 8. 1928 and recordedIn
Vol. 71, P. 477, of th DeedRecords
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on th S
boundary line of said see.M; and
iaa v. nf ha n w Mirnr f uM
sec : thence N 75 deg. and 35
Kin. K ale ta Mtutaary sane

U9GAL NOTtCB

said see. M a aietaae 1H7
ft; thena in a northerly tHrec--
tle vm ft to a point fen saM sec
M, UN ft from tfc W Hno of the
tract in sM stft. b eenveyeaey
Pete Johnson and wife to Cosden

Co, Inc.; thence In a westerly
direction 1879 ft to a point on said
west line of the aforesaidtract In
said sectionconveyed byPeteJohn-
son to Cosden ft Co, Inc. at a
point 1370 ft N of tha beginning
point of this tract; thence In a
southerly direction along the W
line of said Cosden ft Co, Inc.
tract 1375 ft to the place of begin
ning containing 60 acres of land
more or less ana being tna same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining Com
pany by deed datedFeb. 3, 1930, to-
gether with all equipment mach
inery and Improvements,of every
character located thereon: save
and except the tracts of real estate
describedas. Parcels 2, 4, 8 and 8
hereof, which excepted tracts are
Included In the general description
of the tract describedhere--
ln- - anitexccptiuriherthe improve-
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such tract
that are describedin Parcels 1, 3,

and 7, hereof and generally
known as the Graver units.

Tho said o refinery tract
above described shall alsoInclude
all lands between and above des
cribed tract the T. ft P. Ry.
Co. right-of-wa-

In offering for sale the above
describedproperties of Richardson
Refining Company at public auc-
tion I, as such Trustee, will offer
all said properties for sale as a
whole and In separateparcels and
In combinationsof parcels,and will
receive bids upon said properties
as a whole and In separateparcels
and upon combinations of parcels.
In accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Referee and
of the District Court in said con
solidated cause, and all such bids
so .received will be by me reported
to said Refereeand by said Referee
certified to said District Court in

ild consolidatedcause.
I will also offer for sale the 60--

acre tract above describedaa Par-
cel Ne 9, together with the addi
tion thereto described In said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment ma-
chinery and Improvements locat-
ed thereon, save and except such
Improvements, machinery and
equipmentas are describedIn Par-
cels Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7 hereof, gen-
erally known as the Graver units,
and win receive bids upon sucn
property aa a unit and suchbids
will be reported to tha Referee ana
by him certified to the District
Court In said consolidatedcause
along with all other bids as here
tofore stated.

All bids that may be receivedby
the Trustee at such publlo auction
wilt be by him reported to said Re-
feree In said causeand will by the
Referee be certified to said Dis
trict Court In said consoldated
causeand will be subject to accept
ance and confirmation of said Dis
trict Court In said consolidated
cause,and said District court ac
cording to the order of the Referee
and tho Order of said District
Court will have the right to ac-
cent or relect any and all bids so
received, reported and certified.
Upon confirmation andapproval by
said District Court in sard consoli
dated causeof anybid or bids and
upon compliance wiin me crms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances, deedsor bills of sale
to the successfulbidder or bidders
aj the Court la said consolidated
cause shall direct--

All and every of said properties
will be offered for sole free and
clear of all liens, rights and claims
of all parties whomsoever.

Lpon the acceptanceoi any bid
and confirmation of sale by said
District Court in said consolidated
cause, the successful bidderIs re-

quired by said orderof the Referee
an-- the order or sale in said con
solidated causeto pay the amount
of his bid In cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful bidder may
credit hia bid with such a sum or
amount as he would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsof the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur
chased by htm: and pending the
final determination of the lien Ba

ited by him upon the properties
or proeeedr thereof ha may execute
and dellv r to tha Trustee a writ
ten agreementIn such form aa may
be approvedby the Court, obligat
ing: himself to make good and pay
In cashall or suchpart ot hla bid as
may become necessaryin the r:nai
adjudication of the liens assettad
by tha parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however.
that any such bidder or purcraaer
shall In any event pay m upon con
firmation of aale such part of his
bid In cash as the Court In sucn
consolidatedcause may determine
Is necessaryto pay all court costs
and expensesot every nature in-

curred therein, such amount to be
find and determinedupon tne or
der of confirmation by the Court (a
said consolidated cause. TO! or-

der authorising thla sale provides
that wherever the term "bidder"
arrears therein It shall be taken
to mean one bidder or any grnun
of bidders makliur a general bid
and tho term "party" shaU be taken
to meanona party or any group of
parties, andany bid by a group
of partlea may provide that such
bid may be binamg upon sucn mo-

dem not Jointly but severally, In
the proportion set forth In said
bid.
mimed) B. K. ISAACS.
Trustee In Bankruptcy ot Richard

son Refining Company.

Big SpringQil
Men To MeetAt

ForsanTonight

OU men cf Big Spring wer pre?
paring to meet with those of the
Howard-CIaescoc- k field Friday
evening 8:15 o'clock In th For-
san schooL

Purposeot the meeting I to set
up some sort of an organization
which will afford oil men an op-

portunity ot exerting concerted ef-

fort In matter vital to. their

Many eeoole from Big Spring
Friday expressedtheir Intention
ot attend; w eg.

Cattle
(CantJmwel Freea Pa 1)

penned. If the aaavraleea'price Is
satisfactory, the appraiser signs
hi record, eomptettne; the eL

The cattle Immediately become
government property although the
seller still ha th responsibility ot
delivering them to a railroad chip-
ping point Any lossesIncurred on
the trip are to fall to the govern-
ment.

Cattle unfit for human consump
tion will be condemnedby the In
spector and the stockman reim-
bursed by the government.

On delivery, the seller Is given a
receipt nnd goes to the county re
lief headquarter to obtain pay for
his cattle. Papers will be cleared
through AmarlUo and It will take
approximately 15 days to complete
the deaL It was predicted.

Friday Ferrell Indicated that
movementof feed shipment would
start at once.

At Odessa Thursday 17 counties
were represented.Six of "these Tlad
been designatedfor tha purposeof
buying cattle. Another meeting
Tuesday, probably In Pecos, waa
scheduledto complete organization
In other counties.

While plans to start buying of
me cattle were nearlng completion
Friday, McNew said that work on
the canning plant here waa prog-
ressing satisfactorily but he doubt
ed that operationscould be started
before 10 day.

It was indicated that Pick of the
cattle concentrated here would be
processedand that local relief needa
ror meat In diets would be met
with stuff csnned In the Big
Spring plant

CrawfordTo
HaveTeamhi

Ball League
Men's Bible Class Change

Name To Crawford He
teli New Players

The name of the Men's Bible
class team In Soft Ball LeaeueNo.
1 has been changed to the Craw-
ford Hotel, effective Friday, ae--
fordlng to an announcementmade
by leaguePresident Jess HalL H.
N. Robinsonwill managethe team.
New player are being added to
the club,. It was said.

t
Cat Mother Qf 125

SCITUATK. Mas (UP) "Moth
er Cat" living up to her name,has
had more than 125 kittens.. Moth-
er Cat which celebrated her 11th
birthday recently; Is never happy,
according to Mrs. Bernlce 3.
Cushman, owner and wife of
lighthouse keeper, unless she has
a litter of kittens to mother. If)
the cat ha no family of her own
she adopts some of the neighbor
and cares for them during kitten- -
hood.

This

JUNE

graduates

Bias.

OttotaLoses

To Goodman
Farmer Ntrtlettal Open
Clump CHtUnn Te Ad-

vance la TntBs-Mie- e.

DALLAS (SpD Johnny Good
man of Omaha, former National
Open champ, defeated Fred Odom
of New Orleans 4--3 In a champion
ship Right match of the

golf tournament over
the beautiful Brook Hollow course
here Friday morning.

The most torrid match In the
morning roundswas between John
ny Dawson of Chicago and O Ilara
Watts of Dallas, former Southwest
Conference champion. Walts won
the match one up, Dawson losing
when he three-putte- d several of
tho tricky greens.

A gallery of more than five hun
dred waa following Goodman,one
of the heavy avorltes Tsow", la his
afternoon round.

The tourney has been marked by
upsets, and more are expected be
fore the first round is reached,

I

Mrs. SchnitzerIs
HostessTo Lucky

Thirteen Members
Mrs. A. Schnitzer was hostessto

th Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
(or a morning party Thursday. Pa
triotic colors of red, white and
blue were cleverly carried out In
prize wrappings and In the refresh
ment plates.

Mra. J. L Rush receiveda what
not set 'for guest high. Mrs. Dun
can waa high for club members.
Floating and high cut prizes were
won by Mrs. Emor; Duff.. Follow
ing 'the gamesa two course lunch-
eon waa served to tha guests who
were: Mmes. C. E. Shlve, J. L.
Rush, E. W. Potter, Emory Duff,
E. M. LaBeff, W. D. McDonald and
the members,Mmes. Reagan Bol-
Inger, Hugh Duncan, H. N. Rob-
inson, O. M. Waters, M. Wentz,
Cecil Colllngs, L. G. Talley, Mor
ris Burns, Kin Barnett and H. E.
Howie.

s

ChevroletTeam Is
Winner Over Ford

The Knee Action Chevy soft ball
team defeated theFord club 7 to
4 n a practice game on the Wash-
ington Place diamond Thursday
afternoon.

Bicycle Built For Three
SALEM. Ore. (UP! Keeping

pace with the bicycle fad, Harry
Scott, Salem dealer, built a special
machine with spacefor two riders
sitting abreast It ha two setaof
handlebars'two front wheels. Two
drive chain operate from sprock
ets to the one rear wheel. Tho
connecting frame is equippedwith
a "rumble seat" on which a third
pasaengo"may be carried.

READ nCRALD WANT-AD- S

is

June Is also tke of gifts

MSSMAYME LOU PARR TO BE
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss MsyiM Lou Parr, wfc far
the past five year ha been sta
tioned at Waco a dtmeastraUen
agent for McLennan cMy. w)M

arrive her Monday te asmint he
duties as agent for Howard county.

Announcementof Mis Parr ap
pointment a agent wa mad here
Friday by Mis Gertrude L Wed-- 1
get district agent

ReliefJobsTo
WhenCanningPlantAnd Highway

Work Begins Operation Locally
Turtle Carrie Numeral "IMF
FAIRMONT, W Va, (UP) A

turtle on the farm of Jesse E.
Price-- of Pickenpaugh.RurvJi! the
words "O. W. Lydlek" carved on
Its back, together with the figure
"1803." Price,,who Is more than 80
can remember no on In this vi-

cinity by the name of Lydlek, and
also "doesn't reckon" that turtles
live to ba 131 years old.

Town Gets Jail After 50 Tear
COOKS CITY, Mont. (UP )Be--

cause civilization found this old
ghost town after 50 years. It Is
going to have its first JaiL Con-
struction of a new highway and

of valuable gold de
posits breathed new life Inot the
town and Its resident requested
Park County Commissioners to
erecta Jail.

I
" Skunks Halted Traffic
DEVOI, Conn. (UP) There no

disputing the right of way when
a skunk make up Its mind to
amble slowly across the road.
When two of the animals decided
to sit down and rest awhile In the
middle of a main highway, traf
fic was demoralizeduntil they con
tinued their Jaunt

Clothe Pole Leaves
ORLEAN3, Mass. (UP) A

clothes pole in Jama Wilson's
backyard has sproutedleaves. It
Is a hornbeam pole which he cut
last winter In a swamp at Rock
Harbor. After a recent rain he
noticed tiny growths on the pole.
and thesesoon developedInto ver
dant leaves.

mayor is
SAN ANGELO UP) JoseTweedy

was named mayor of San Angelo
Tuesday defeating Ouddle jKlngl
ana J. u. ilurns In a special elec-
tion. Burns' name was not on the
ticket he having announced only
last "Friday; TThr "voter 'Tweedy
1.434, KIrg 153 and Bum 1,

Balloting waa light Tweedy suc-
ceeds the late Brown F. Lee who
died May 21.

s

Youth Start Newspaper
PARKVnXE, Mo. (UP) Fifteen

cent capital, a lob press and sev
eral fonta of type plu two ener-get-lo

boy and you have the start
of the Summer Spectator, a pi-

secondonly to December axd

Ae Month
I .The aontk of roses,.weddlBg.beils, brides,commonccmeHtsaad

ike saeatkot prombe and ot klgk kepes.fer tke ftrtwe.

swath

Sprouted

chosen

Iter teaarsat
county, Sttw Parr best pant rr--
enlyMn in ts t i im MfvMa

Howard eeTVWaJvvT" vsWBTlsaPv'4nTfkBnVil
court recently vetsd liasmly
to Mr an agent te went wtta tM
cemty agent hi a isspsisith

for farm Meavery.

BeOffered

approval t tna High
way No. 1 project M Howard
county has been granted by alt
responsible agencies.

In the vorar of County Admin'
Istrator It II. McNew, "all Hut
Is needednow 1 money."

Fund for the project will coma
out of F. K. R. A. and unlit they
are forthcoming the project will
hang fire.

Some observer anticipated com-
mencementof work the forepart of
next week although they admitted
they had no ground for their be-

lief.
When the and eaaaing

plant project are placed la fall
here, McNew predicted

It would furnish rouejhly la the
neighborhoodof 809 relief Job.

Ranch To Get Fleet Ante.
LANDUSKY. Moat (UP)-Iso- lat-

ed for 23 years, the Jkm Klpp
ranch la mountain nearhere may
see It first automoeti thla sum-
mer. A' present, tha only egreafl
to the ranch la by mean of herae
or a three-mil- e hike on foot front
the D-- trait However, survey
or have laid out a county road
which they hope to thi
year.

Bath Water Wa Xed
HOOD RIVER, Or. (UP)

When IL Froctor, fereet aenrto
ranger melted a tub et anew to
take a bath, he wa to
find th water brilWaat red. In-
vestigation showedhe bad scooped
up a colony of lady bugs, which
propagate in receding snownswl.
The insects,which prey mi asfclds.
were released In orchard eC the
Hood River Valley.

s

NORV'ALK. Conn. (UP.) John
Evens' family always got a laugh
when their Catherine's
kitten "Snoony" dragged boat a
mouse, - bird, or any edda and
end he might Tlad la ta Tmrd.
Cut kitten. But. when "Snootry"
hauled in a pelsonousteop--
perhead snake Mr. JEvan and
Catherine hopped set tM kite
table an I yelled far hep.

weekly The snbtlca-tlo-n

reported a goed prattt for
th first month and slieala
tlon ba reached ah jaaenasa.
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Tke gift problem Is alwayseasier when you consult tke advertise

merits In this newspaper. There yon will find many kelpfni guggenMono.

Tilings that are worth-whil-e aadusefulat pricestkatdenot put teegret
a strain on your pocketbook.

The advertisementsare also your guide to tke newest things la tke
market places of tke world. There you read first about tke new taren-tio- ns

the new kouaekold conveniences tke newestdeigns ta saver, la

glasswareand In furniture.

t

Wise Is tke skepperwke reads tkemcarefully and feMews Hm straight

road te VALVE aid SATISFACTION.
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Freak Osysb,Andy Dtln, Run Brown. Slory by Dor Senaryand
Lewis Foittr. A B. F. Zeldman Directed by Kurt Niunun.

nmniio oy isn Lacmmic A WUVtKSAL PICTURE.

By TOM BEASLEY

Adoption ot the Inseam
halt to play with here was a wise
move If you want our opinion. A
survey conductedby PresidentJess
Hall et al. revealed that the

Inseamwas the ball most gen.
erally used. The Idea of staging n
soft ball tournament here later In
the summer has already been talk-
ed of, and If that Idea Is carried
out. It would be much better to
have teams used to playing with
the same size ball.

A vote of thanks "to "Doyle liobv
Snson and Jess Hall. Those two
have spent a large part of their
time for the past several weeks
trying to get the soft ball leagues
betterorganized.Many othersnave
contributed time and money, but
Hall and Robinsonhave done more
than all of the others put together

Approximately S135 has been col
lected to help defray the cost of
relighting the dlapond. "Only a lit-

tle more Is needed,"the president
reported this morning, "and we
hope to realize the small sum out
of the dance tonight"

Midland and Ablhne soft ball
teams have been after 13lg Spring
clubs for gamesfor several weeks,
but they were stalled because It
was not possible to play at night
here. Now that it has been made

is the

Time to

SaveThem!

F.

th pear
an

FnCv vttMl

possibleto play at night, some out- -
teamsmay be brought here

for exhibition games July 4.

Soft balls,, designed
for night playing, have been or-
dered by some teams.

Willie
and Ray golfing print
ers, will swap shots San An--
gelo printers In the Concho city
Sunday.

Tor-t-he past year r two school
officials have about
starting night football but
cost, etc., has made It
Perhaps in the fall when the soft
ball Beason Is over the lights In
the park could be taken and
utilized on the footbalt field.

Several former Ranger football
stars are working- - here. Bud Reed,
last year's grid flash,
has been here and is trying to get
lined up with Homer Barnett for
a four year sessionat T. C, U. If
he fails to Join the Bud
will likely try some small eastern
college.

I
George

manager of the Abilene Reporter- -
News, was a business In
Big Spring Friday.

tfOR
that A owes $100 State and
County taxes upon
his for tho year
193L If he pays these taxes
ea or before Juno 30th, 1931,'
ibe penalty thereon will be
6tt and the total amount ho
wW will bo $100. If
be pays the same taxes on
July 1st, 1934, he Is

to pay $10 penalty
sad $15 and $L00
east, making his total pay-Me-et

$128. lie will save $20
by paylag

Suppose B owes JJ State and
Cettftty taxesdelinquentIn 19JL. It
ha pays same on or before June
Mtfc ne penalty thereon will be 6
Ber.eest and the total amount he
w pay will be S8.M.;But It B
pays enor after July 1, 19JI he Is
legally to pay 0 pen-attg-r,

V5 Interest and fl cosU
miring a total of IMJU. He will
ears HM by paytag now.

a
Save tbo

AND COST

R1TZ
Mhferto Matinee

11:30 M.

Pity
salUra
fHjpW

Production.

SPORT I.INES

especially

Allen Ilodres, Pendleton
McMahen,

with

been thinking
here,

prohibitive.

down

McCamey

Froggles,

McDanlel, circulation

visitor

EXAMPLE Suppose

property

pay But

legally
required

Interest

bow.

required

SMHhtoy

aaSBBaV

delinquent
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At least four members of
Texas house, advocates of a

the
new

oil commission, visited the gover
nors office within 24 hours of Gov.
Ferguson's public criticism of the
railroad commission and attorney
general, after the ouster of It D.
Parker by two members, of the
commission, and the commission
ers' statement that Illegal oil pro-
duction was increasing in Bast
Texas.

Discussion already has moved
around to the question of the type

agency to be formed.
One state official believed It

would be ft natural resource com'
mission, thus committed to the
economy Idea of consolidating two
existing boards with the new serv
ice, rather than creating a brand
new agency. This would take In
the board of water engineersand
the reclamation service.

The g?s utilities division, being a.
service, would be

left under-- thfiTatBrSupervlslng rail
road commission.

But the present revenues from
oil production, used to finance the
oil and gas division would be shift'
ed over to the new agency,and is
claimed to be sufficient to pay not
only oil supervision,but the whole
natural resource administration,

The change would take nearly
$1000 a year off the salary of each
of the three railroad commission'
ers. It would take over half the
volume of activities away from the
railroad board. .

Tills records the fact thatthe re'
lief commission, In sessionduring
the next 10 days, will go far down
the line In drastic revision and re
organization of the relief set-u-

unconfirmed reports say the vot
ing members'of the commission

Gambling Lady"
JABL M'CRKA

Mnun cxuitcM cutmit tarns 1

RITZ
TEXAS
TOPICS

PLUS
Jean Sargent In

"Let's l'lay
rostoffico--

Paramount New

have In mind a definite program.
What this program includes has
not been announced,and cannot be
statedasofficial; but there Is good
reasonto believe it will set the or--
the attempt was made to remove
Robert L. Holllday, which failed in
the courts.

That would restore Adam R.
Johnson,who was nominated as di
rector b-- 'Member Carl Estes.

The program would retain Miss
Marie Drnsden In her former, and
her chosenfMd of work. It would
discharge some of those slated for
dismissal who were' left on during
ganlzatlon back to the point where
the uncertainties of the member-
ship squabble.

It would weed out Individuals
from several county boards whose
presencehas beencontroversial. So
far as opinion goes, it will not
oust" any"entire county board.

It wo-J- retain and approve
many of the economiesaffected by
Miss Dresden as director, in sys
tematizing the office, correlating
purchases and requiring various
county staffs to be comparable,
Miss Dresden hasnot yet Installed
standard scales ofpay for work-
ers, lacking basic data for it.

There was a darker background
to the question of negro voting In
the demqeratic primarcs than In
dicated by the smothering of a re-

solution recognizing Its legality by
thestate executive committee here.

The action was a more definite
tacit acknowledgmentthat negroes
will be In the primaries than could
have been given by resolution.

Open controversy or discussion
on this troublesomequestion was
avoidedbecauseit was believed by
most of those present that there
will be somethingof a scramblefor
the black vote and that, without
too much agitation, the present
beneficiaries of this vote Is rather
definitely known.

Negroes voted in the primaries
two years ago. Nearly all their
votes wentto the Ferguson ticket
Direct appeal was made by black
leaders for negro participation In
the August run-of- f primary, and
numbers of rallies and picnics for

PAY DELINQUENT TAXES NOW AND ESCAPE

TAX PENALTIES
NOW..

PENALTIES
INTEREST

Raymond

Tho penalty on Stateand County taxesdelinquent for the year 1032 and
prior years will Increaseon July 1st, 1934, from 6 .o 10.
After July 1st, also; Interest at 654 per annum from date of delinquency
will be required by law. NO INTEREST is charged on delinquent taxes

thatare paid before July 1st
Tho following table-- shows the total penalty and Interest upon taxes back
to 1922, and the saving It paid before July 1st:

Year Penalty Interest Total Saving

1932 10 0 19 13

1931 10 IB 25" 19

1930 10 21 31 25

1929 10 27 37 31

1928 10 . 33 43 37,
1927 . 10 39 . '49 43

1026 10 45 55 49

1925 10 51 61 ' 55

1024 10 57 .'
y

67 61

1023 10 63 .73 67

1022 10. .69 . ...22. .
1S

LAST HALF PAYMENTS OF 1933 TAXES

becomedelinquent on July 1st, 103,4, aadbear 10 penalty, and
6 Interestperannum,thereafter.

Penalty, Interest and cost already accruedoa last hall of 1032

taxes. Hake checkspayable to

Tax Collector, Howard County.

fttteivet aad penaltiesare asproUded laHouse Bltf No. of tha First Called Sessionot she Forty-tUr- d LctlsUturt
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QUEEN
the colored citizens were held.

It was seen at the Austin meet-
ing of the executivecommittee that
any publlo action dealing with ne-
gro votes would arouse a contro-
versy, and perhapswould Intensify
the competition for these votes.

Even though the vote two years
ago was perhaps less than 10,--
000, leaders ot the negro suffrage
movement claimed a potential 70,--
000 or 80,000 votes. The Intimation
was left rather deftly and gently
that this vote li one that usually
sticks together, and can be swayed
by its leaders.

Under the U. 3. supreme court
decision In the Dixon case,negroes
have the present legal right to
vote In democratic primaries. That
is because thestate has legislation
dealing with suffrage In the pri-
maries,thus giving it a legal and
official status. The supreme court
decision clearly pointed out the
way to keep negroesout of the
primaries, It It was desired.

The decision said that without
any sanctioning legislation, me
party would have full power to
prescrlboqualifications of members
Thus, It said If the laws on the
subject were repealed, the party
then could set up Its own qualifi
cations the courts would not
Interfere; but If law-o- the subject
the committee was controlled by
law.

The legislature last year failed
to repeal the law.

Fault, If It Is termed a fault, of
permitting negroes In the demo
cratic primaries, rests with the leg
islature and not with the paryt or
ganization.

MARKETS
Furnish;)) By O. E. Berry A Co.
Jas. It Bird, Mcr, l'etroleum Bldg,

NEW YOIUt COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev,

Jan. 1269 1269 1255 1255 1265
Mch 1278 1278 1264 1264 1276
May 1287 1287 1275 1275 1287
July 1228 1228 1213 1215 1222
Oct. 1252 1252 1235 1235 1247
Dec. 1264 1264 1250 1250 1261

Closed Barely Steady, 12 Points
Lower.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. ' 1252b 1262
Mch 1273 1276 1276 1263b 1273
May 1282 1232 1282 1272 1283
July 1221 1221 1213. 1213 1221
Oct. 1245 1247 1232 1234 1241
Dec. 1261 1261 1246 1247 1258

Closed Steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

Whea-t-
Dec. 94 3--4 943--4 921--8 92 4 933--4

July 92 92 90 8 90 1- 92
Sept. 92 5--8 92 8 90 8 SI 8 92 3--1

Corn
Dec. 63 2 63 2 61 4 61 4 64 4

July CO 4 601--2 583--4 683--4 611--8

Sept. 621--4 625--8 601--2 601--2 63
Oat-s-
Dec. 45 3--4 43 4 44 8 44 5--8 45 2

July 44 44 8 43 43 44 8

Sept. 44 4 44 3--4 431--2 433--4 441--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Te". & Tel ... .113 8 115
ATSK Ry 585--8 697--8

Continental Oil .... 19 19
Consolidated Oil .. 101--4 103--8

en Motors 303--4 311--2

Gen Electric 193--4 201--4

Intl Tel & Tel .... 123--4 131--8

Konnccott Copper . 213--4 22 4

Montgomery Ward. 271--4 281--2

Ohio OH 115--8 111--2

Pure Oil , 101--4 101--8

Radio 7 71-- 4

Studebaker ....... 4 41-- 8

Socony Vacuum Oil 151--2 16
Texas Co 24 23 8

U S Steel 385--8 40
ON THE CIIHIl

Cities Scrvlc 21-- 8 21-- 8

Klec Bond & Share 14 8 157--8

Gulf OH 631--2 611--2

Humble OH 42 417--8

Party I'llclter Owned In Kansas
PARSONS, Kan. (UP)--A small

glazed pitcher, taken during the
Boston Tea Party as a souvenir
gift, is owned here by George
Welghtman. Welghtraan's moth-tr'- s

great aunt received it from
her sweetheart, who participated
in the raid. It has been handed
down from generation to genera-
tion to the femalemember-- of the
family named "Anna."

2 GAL. PAINT SALE
Two
GaL

Two
GaL

Two
GaL

Our regular 30
Guaranteed House
PalnWAll C AC
colors. OtiJO
Our regular 2.95 4
hour floor k op
varnish. ftiJJ
Our regular S2.23
FMl wall paint

colors. 4JuU
THORP
PAINT STORK

Pbeae M . IM K. fed

a

ot5iynIJXWRin
SLANTS
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There Is bo challenge or threat
to the masculine golf profes
sional m the fact that Helen
'Blllla' Hicks one otthe most popu-
lar of America's women playira,
haa turned to the buslueuside of
the game and perhapsset an exam-
ple which a number of other fem
inine experts will follow in this
country.

If anything, It should help stimu
late an already evident growth In
women's golf Interest and, conse-
quently, means more business for
the regular professionals.

On Ihe competitive side, despite
any extravagances that may be
uttered elsewhereon the subject,
there Is not the slightest prospect
that any woman player, amateur
or pro, will give the men anything
to worry aobuL The aexes will
never be In the sameclass, from a

g standpoint, but it Is
entirely conceivable that at some
future time it will be. worthwhile
to promote an open chaplomhlp
tournament for women, on-- a medal
scoring basis.

This would benefit the game by
keeping in competition such play
ers asMiss Hicks, Joyce Wethered,
Enid Wilson and otherswho take
up the businessside ot golf.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT
The most interesting feature of

Miss Hicks' deci-
sion to forsake her amateur stand
ing is the fact that it Increases
the scope of feminine activity and
occupation In professional sports.

For years there have beenprofes
sional inducements 'for women
swimming stars, not only as in-

structors or for exhibitions, but In
actual competition for cashawards.
Tennis offers only sporadic oppor-
tunities for a feminine pro and she
must be a star, like
Suzanne Lenglen or Mary K.
Browne, to get much out of it for
even a short time.

Babe Dldrickson, the Texas girl
athlete, found that the rosy pros-
pectsfor a professionalathletlo ca-
reer were quick to fade.

Up to now golf has heldout few
business Inducementsto women,
but the experiment,both hereand
abroad, will be watched with in
terest. Miss Hicks not only has a
chance to do some pioneering, but
along with It, she haa a five-ye- ar

contract to make the arrangements
worth while financially.

She thinks there Is distinctly a
field for women teachers ot the
game.

"Women are successful teachers
In most everything elseso why not
In golfT" she asked.

I think women are generally
more patient and sympathetic, as
teachers. I believe they would get
better results hi instructing women
beginnersat golf. Certainly there Is
a field for this, so far neglected

Natone, Small.
is

"A la

and help H,'

AMMrT THAT CrTUK

HaraM Brarjr Hawartf HaaW

ssmiep

re msm ta ham tMre m keen
a ujrtM thai Helen Witts Me- -
dy, ttw greatest.ween tssmtsplay-
er arer envelopedtat this country,
would turn te the sWe
ot the anve, perhsps to write,
counsel ar.J aid la
work aloM the lines which Miss
Hicks intends to pursue hi golf.

TKere u no qouM Mrs. Moody
couM command an attractive In- -
come from such activity, but I do
not think shehas the slightest Idea
now ot following up the suggestion.
Berore-- leaving for a vacation
abroad, where she will be a spec
tator at Wimbledon for the tint
time, the Callfornlan indicated she
hoped to attempt a competitive
comebackIn next year's tourna
ments.

It all depends on whether she
fully recovers the Injury

to her default last
year to Helen Jacobs.

I may be wrong, but It Is dis
tinctly possible that Mrs. Moody,
before permanently retiring from

would like to try con
clusions once more with Miss Jac-
obs. It would be entirely

It the criticism arising
htr default rankled, prompt

ing a desire to settle theIssue pub--
tlcly and retire, it possible, In tri
umph.
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Light from the sun reaches the
earth in 489 seconds.
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You cant afford to miss theseI Be en hand early aa the quan-title- s
are First come first served!

Full
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New type of
top and at heel,
toe and sole gives them

wear1 In all the
colors I Sizes

8 to lOVil be a
rush for these, or we mss
pur Stockup today
and end the

for thewhole !

New! Mesl Knit

or

values! So dainty and
cool yst thsyll wear Of
cross-bs- r dyed, quality
with or piping! In
and large sixes!

yl in Blue

$

la brand-ne-w patterns aad
colors . . which buying
enablesus to offer today at an

low for
36"!

OUTI
Bun Suits. Sizes 1 into fl years

r
rh. IM

30M
Tudor

$115

Company

22 To LArt
MondayFor

boifs wHt leave here
Monday for C C C case,Oetjr

R. It. atetfew mM
Friday.

McNew said that a rew mere
boys could be sent from here

they apply stud be ap

Samequalifications as applied ta
the acceptedwIH apply
td others desiring admission, he
said. They must be bolwee the
ages of &2$
from families oa relief,
mu.t have never been in the corps
before, or not have a brother la
the corps.

The average distance of the sun
from the earth is mHec

FREE!
Week-en- d Package Cosmetics With
Every Purchaseof $1 or More. Saturday
LastDay.

FREE!
Bottle of Perfume to Customer
Who Buys 25c or More At Either Our

Stores.

--And Remember!
Alta Vista The

Ice Creams"
Quart

Settles ia
I

limited.

WhatBuysl FashionedChiffon

Silk Hoic
Elastic Bemberg tops'

49
extra-elasti-c

reinforcing

added popu-

lar summer
There'll

guessj
stocking prob-

lem season

Novelty

RayonGOWNS
Lice-trimm- tailored!

79
Exceptional

beautlfullyl
rayon-trimme- d

lace, applique small

Bargain Bonnet

BATISTE
Penney Popular.SheerL

15c
flattering

careful
irre-

sistible pricel Charming
frocks! Vat-dye- d,

CLOSE

1UC

SATURDAY

Ford

Big Sprinr
Motor

Boys
Camps

Twenty-tw- o

Administrator

should
proved.

twenty-tw-o

inclusive, preferably
dependent

2,87.400

Each

"Cream

217 Main

25c
Petroleum

Bldg.

SyvsitlouuL
ENDOFWEEKBARGAINS

SHIRT-SHOR- T SET

feSs

Knit
Sizes 10 to 1 .....

Rag Rugs
Good size

bSsbV

MenU

49
Pine broadcloth
shorts. Full cut
Yoke front
Swissribbed cot-
ton shirts.

CLOSE OUT!
Boys' Unions.

Lcct-trimmt-

Bias-cu-t, V-n-k
or top, In
white and flesh
36 to 62!

CLOSE OUT!

10c

5c
SheerCetteti Frocks

Crbp,

.49
Batiste,lawn,or.
rsndy-trlmme- d

Florals,
ries, plaids,
dyed, 14-4-4!

CLOSE OUT!
Ladles' embroidered op

Nainsook gowns ZijC

CIRLS'TUi FROCKS
All V Dydi

(What valuest
Sports,play, aad
dressier style
Sites to 6 yra.
and 7 to 14 yra.

CLOSE OUTI
Children's Canvas

Beach Sandals .

bodice
I

Buys!

cool!

..

I

I

All Remnants
lz Price

na SPKINQ, TKXAS

49c

t
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